
A MONTH OF OAROAINS.
"i

Prices Go Down on Winter Goods.

; CLOTHING CHEAP.

Ladle*’ Jackets, Capes and Suits at less ^nn
cost of material in tdtiem.

Fur Overcoats at wholesale prices.

Fur Robes, Flush Robes and Horse Blankets at

wholesale prices.

More jrood, honest mercluindiie for yonr money thun you have ever
Ve» able to buy during a January Clearing Sale.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Beliability Is Our Motto.

Pure products sold at sensible
prices at the ~

& Food Store
Felt Boot®, Mackinac Sock*, Rubber*, QIo?e* and Mittena

the ohea|ie*t prices.

A full line at

Shot Go n ii to Boot. JOHN FARRELL,

Chelsea Savings Bank.
ftsttai and Smoutom So*. 8. 1M0, |338,4M£0.

OIUpM and atronKcat bank in VVeMeru Wualil.naw! Own and offer, in amonoU auil-
able for the* Inveftmeiit of small savlnas and Urge sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
At a price thsl will net the purchasers per cent per sooum Interest. Interest con
poos cashed nod maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

So burdensome have the tax regulations become that many former investors In
farm loans are Vying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds instead,
which are exceeilogly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organised srrangemeut for making careful and judicious purchases
nod are constantly In the field to purchase. '

This Balk ftjs t per ceit literest M«iej 4ep«slte4 with It
aeetrllig ti Its riles.

B1 RECTORS:

Wm. J. Knapp, President ThoaS Srars, Vice President Jas. L. Bibcock
Hkman Bl. WooDt. John R Gatba Wm. P. Schenk.
Geo. W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. Hikdklano. Gro P. Glazier, Cashier.

T S. Wood, Asst. Cashier. ‘ D. W Qrkkkuup, Teller. A. K. Stucson, Auditor
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J anuary Bargains
IN

Earbart aai Mure.

Try us and be convinced.

O'.

FAULTLESS IN FIT
1* a requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in tbe clothes you

wear is alao very desirable.

We make clothes that will fit you and furnish the best cloths and
latest pattern* and styles on the market.

Let Us Make Tour Next Suit

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Taller.

Engraved Visiting Cards

THE TT1HP.AT.T> OFFICE

It This Why. ̂   v "

From all the accounts poMislMd hi the
Dstruti dailies It appeals that ex -Governor

Pfogree Is keeping up Ms record for falling

oat with his friends when they do aot ex-

actly agree with him. One by oee he baa
dropped them by ike wayside, aad now
eoams the news that he baa had e failing
out with Stale Oil Inspector Judsoo.

Briefly told, the dispatches elate that

Mr. Ptugree roused Mr, Judsoo out of hie

bed st Ike Downey bouse, Lnoslog, nt It
o'clock on tbe night of Dec. SI, nod de-

manded tbit be resign his office ns state

<41 Inspector so that be could give it to 8.

A. Tomlinson, nrcretarv of the pardon

board. Judsoo refused to do ibis, nod
then Piogree get furious, and indulged io
bis usual forcible language. Judsoo says
be does i,ot know what made Piogree
turn against him in such an unexpected
manner.

Growth of the Modem Woodmen.
From Jao. 1 to D c. 1. 1900, tbe certifi-

cate department of (lie Modern Woodman
society issued 181,240 benefit certificates,

as against 122,844 last year during tbe same
period. From January 1 to December 1,

1800, the bead office issued charters to

1,655 new camps as against 1,505 during

tbe same period last year.

From Jao. 1 to Dec 1, 1000, the deputy

bead consuls of tbe society have organized

1,642 new camps with 25.672 members.
In addition they have secured 4b,fe04 mem-
bers fweid camps, or a totpl of75,476
members for tbe 11 mouths.

Tbe receipts to tbe society's benefit fund

ftsst month aggregated $416,084 10; to tlie

general fund, $7,459 91, making tbe grand

total receipts $428,494 56 Tbe number
of members paying assessments v** M0,-
161.

The total disbursements from tbe benefit

bind of tbe society, from date of tbe
society's organisation, Jan. 5, 1888, to
Dec. 20, 1900, are reported to have been

$19885.249.80. Over 9,600 death claims

have been paid by the society. During
December the society disbursed in pay

ment of de ith claims $834,350. Tbe De-
cember general fund dis»uraemeuU were

$48,171.48.

The society's business is increasing to

such an extent that the board of diiectort

are considering the building of a large ad

ditinn to the head office, which Is located

at Rock laland. 111. Tbe present head
office is four stories, covering nearly half

a block, and every foot of apace therein
is in use. About 150 clerks are constantly

employed.

At the first meeting of all local camps
of the socie'y jn the month of December,
the proposition to authorize the next
Woodman National convention to estab-
lish some sort of a reserve or emergency
fund, was voted ou. Returns from this
vote have all been filed at tbe head office

and they show that the proposition was
snowed under two to one.

Congregational Church Meetings.

The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional church will be held next Monday
evening, Jan. 7. at 8 o’clock. Tbe Ire su

rer’s report will be read, trustees elected,

and other business of Importance irans-

ucted. All who contribute anything to
the support of the church are entitled to

vote and are requested to be present at
the meeting.

The annual church meeting will be held

Monday, Jan. 14, at 8 p m. The roll of
members will be called and each member
is expected to respond to his or her name
with a verse of scripture. The annual re-
port of the benevolences of tbe church

will be read. It will show tbe largest
amount raised for that purpose in the his-

tory of the church.

Sheriff Gillon Appoints Deputies.
Tbe terms of all deputy sheriffs in the

county expired with the close of tbe year,

and Sheriff Gillen has named the follow-
ing deputies for the coming year:

Ann Arbor— Fred Gillen, Egbert GO-

len, O. M. Keleoy, Paul Schall, Charles

Dwyer, M. C. Peterson.

Ypsilantl— W. R Jones, Zina Buck, O.
W. Westfall, Geo. Palmer, Thoa. Ryan.
Milan— Collins Luxton.

Whittaker— John Dawson.

Chelsea— W. R Lehman. N
Dexter— Charles Stebbens. .

Salem— P. H. Murray.

Manchester— W. J. Holmes.

Consumption Cur* — WARNERS
WHITE WINE OP TAR SYRUP, tbe
best cough remedy on earth, cures a cold

in one day If taken in time. 25 and50oM
i1" it ' ~ ' ~ i 'imm' t r'

Wnshtenaw Times; County Clerk Blum
hs* received a teller isklag if anctioeeen.

mnM procure a itesnee. Betook*! np the
Blatter aad found that tenter's compiled

laws has a number of sections no ihe sub-

jvet wbieh seem to be a revelation, as they

have never been enfbroed. No bond has
ever been filed with the county treusurvr.

The following sections ere of interest:

(6892) Section 96. Any citisen of this

• nuy become an auctioneer within
the county in which he resides, os exe-
cuting and delivering to the treasorer of

such county a bond in the penal sum of

two thousand five hundred dollars, with

two or more snilcient sureties, to be ap-
proved by such treasorer, conditioned for

the payment to such treasurer of all
auction duties upon goods or property
which may be sold by him according t<>
law.

(5888) Section 27. Every person who
•hill have executed sod delivered such
bond ic the county treasurer shall, for tbe

term of four years next after the date of

such bond, be an auctioneer wlthiu county

and be authorized to carry on and per-
form tbe business of an auctioneer, and
shall conform to the provisions herein
after contained.

(5894) Section 98 If such auctioneer

resides io either of tbe cities of this state,

he shall, on the 8rst Monday of each
month, and If he reside io any other he
•hall, on the firrt Monday of each April
sod October in each and every year, make
out a statement in writing, verified by his

oath, and deliver the same to the county
treasurer, in which statement he shall
designate particularly:

1. The sums for which all goods at
every auction held by him after deliver
ing sush bond, or tbe date of his last pre

ceding statement, were sold.

2 The days on which sales were so
made by him, and tbe amount of sales on

each <lay.

The amount of duties chargeable under

the provisions of this chapter.

Last Night's Entertainment.

It is s tfe to say that last evening’s enter-

tainment by tbe Stephenson siring quartet

and Wallace B. Amsbary was the number
io the People’s Popular Course that has

best pleased the audiences. It was a
brilliant success from the first to tbe last

number on tbe program, and only one
numl>er got away without receiving a
genuine and spontaneous encore. To tell

which was really the best number would
be almost impossible as all were so good.

Tbe Misses Lalla, Elsie and Clara Stephen-

son are exceptionally fine players of tlie

violin and ’cello, and Mrs Stephenson’s
accompaniments on the piano folly equal-

led the performance of her daughters.
Mr. Amsbary is by fir the best reader we
have ever heard. Hb relections . “De
Cirque at Ste. Anne** and “Mr Dooley on
His Cousin George’’ caused tlie audience

to fairly scream with laughter, while Bret

Harte's pathetic sketch “Luke” as recited
by him almost moved them to tears. Tbe
program might not please a “cultuabed”
musician but It pleased the people snd

everyone was sorry when tbe last Dumber
was playecL _
St. Mary's Church Entertainment.

Tbe Christmas entertainment In connec-

tion with St .Mary's Catholic church teat

Thursday evening was well attended snd

very pleasing throughout. Two numbera,
thoa*' by Miss Matilda Hummel and Mbs
Estella Conlan, had to be omitted, as both

ladies were suffering from sore throats.
At the conclusion of the entertainment a

brilliantly illuminated Christmas tree was
exhibited and a jolly Santa Clans distrib

uted gifts to the children. Tbe handsome
doll and carriage was drawn by Roland

McKune, he holding the winning number
617. The proceeds of the entertainment
and drawing amounted to upwards of
$170, most of which will he expended on

the library. _
His Wife Saved Him.

My wife's good advice fcaved my life
writes F. M. Roes, of Wiadetd, Tfcon.,
for I hud such a bad cough I could hardly

breathe. I steadily grew worse under
doctor’s treatment, hut my wife urged me
to use Dr. K tug's New Discovery for
consumption, which ooaplstely cured me.

Coughs, colds, bronchitis, la grippe,
pneumonia, asthma, hay fever and all
maladies of chest* throat and lungs are
positively cured by this marvellous m
cine, ~ 60s. and $1.00. Bvtry bottle
guaranteed. Trite books tree at Btim-
aon'i dncMn

1901
Yon will 11*4 it profitable to buy

your Drugs and Groceries at

h U Drag Store

We aim to oblige yon in every parti'
enter, to keep

Just what you want.

In Our Drug

Department

we pnt np all prescriptions, recipes,

etc., for yon at the lowest prices from

the best drugs obtainable.

Save Money on

Groceries

by buying of ns. Our prices are al-

ways as low as con be fonnd any-

where, and in a good many cases
lower.

We wish yon a Prosperous New
Year.

Stiioii’s Drug Store

Substaaet tad Shaiov

Meat which I* lacking in nutritious juice*

is but a shadow.

Flesh cut from young well fed animiil*

in prime condition is the substance.

It is the only kind fit for the tab)*

0VB1CZAS8
contain the largest p^rcontage of desirable

qualities. Rich, tender and toothsome.
Costs no more than ordinary meat.

ADAM EPPLER.

VET YOUR

Baked Goods
AND

Confectionery

CUmS <»»<» at the Right

J. e. earl;
Nut door to Hoag 4 Hulmoti.

.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The United States supreme court

ha* adjourned until the 7th of Jan-
uary.

The Kentucky state board of health
has quarantined Greenup county
against the world because of small-
pox.

Emma Goldman said in New York
that the anarchists had decided not to
kill any more kings or crowned heads.
A tornado passed through Noxubee,

Pickens and Sumpter counties, Ala-
bama, doing great damage to property
and killing two persons.
W. Irvine Shaw, recently appointed

consul general to Singapore, commit-
ted suicide in Philadelphia because of
poor. health.

Three sons of Dick Lamberson were
burned to death in their home in
North Little Rock, Ark.
Isaac Robinson, an extensive canned

goods and fertilizer manufacturer in
Baltimore. Md., failed for $800,000.

Orders have been issued abolishing
newsboys on all trains of the Erie
railroad system.

Frank Richardson, a millionaire,

was m3X3teriously murdered in his
doorway at Savannah, Mo.
Prof. Harris, “king of the wire,”

fell and was killed at a performance
in Bordentown, N. J.

J. B. Scarlett, aged 65 years, and
daughter Minnie, aged 21 years, were
killed by a train at Colmar, HI.

University of Chicago physiologists
assert that salt causes the heart to
beat and keeps up life.

An Indian ran amuck at Eufaula, Ind.
T., killing three men and woundingone. 5

^ For the last five months the total
receipts from internal revenue were
$131,279,157, an increase over the cor-
responding period last year of $3,718,-
768.

Miss Estelle Reel, general superin-
tendent of the Indian schools, in her
third annual report announces in-
creased enrollment and gratifying im-
provements over previous years in the
Indian Schools. ^ V
The last Christmas in the nineteenth

century was celebrated all over the
country.

A severe earthquake shock was felt
at Santiago de Cuba and Port au Prince
Hayti.

A direct line of steamers between
Portland, Ore., and Manila will ne in
operation by February 26.
The sheriff of Ripley county, Ind.,

paid $4,000 to Mrs. L. C. Jenkins, whose
husband was lynched September 141897. *

The daughter-in-law of former Unit-
ed States Attorney General Miller kid-
naped her seven-year-old son at In-
dianapolis.

Roger T. Gill was named receiver of
the Old Town bank, one of the best-
known banking institutions in Balti-
more, Md.

An attorney at Omaha says kidnap-
erp can be sent to the penitentiary.
Pat Crowe, suspect in the Cudahy case
not yet located.

Director of the Mint Roberts says
the demand for pennies has been great-
er this year than ever before.

The Providence M. E. church (col-
m*qd) at St. Joseph, Mo., was partially
burned and the pastor, Rev. J. L.
Leonard, was fatally burned.

Mayor Patterson, of Bismarck, N.
JK 'was arrested by the sheriff on the
charge of permitting gambling.
On Christmas day there were 30

deaths from violent causes in various
part*4>f Kentucky.

TfU

a® __
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’ State Teachers* associations net at
Springfield, 111.; Milwaukee, v Wis.;
Yankton, 8. D.; Lincoln, Neb.; Grand
Rapids, Mich; St. Paul, Minn; Indian-
apolis, Ind.; Des Moines, la.
Gustave Wolf, the last member of

the Bridgeport (Conn.) Suicide club,
killed himself.

The First national bank of White
Pigeon, Mich., went into the hands of
a receiver.
In a runaway accident at Flint,

Mich., Dr. George W. Howland waa
killed and G. l!^ Quigley, a prominent
business man, fatally injured. .

The total wheat yield of the United
State* for 1900 is 522,229,505 bui&els;

corn, 2,100,000,000 bushels.
John W. Tinsley shot and killed his

wife in Los Angeles, Cal., and then
killed himself. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, of the W. C. T. U..

wrecked a saloon at Wichita, Kan., by
throwing stones at pictures, mirrors,
stock and fixtures.
A lone robber held up a stage in a

canyon near Hot Springs Junction,
Ariz., and rifled the express box.
The residence of Mrs. Harrlger, near

Brookville, Pa., was destroyed by fire
and the mother and two daughters
burned to death.
Clerks of Cuban courts will be paid

salaries hereafter instead of fees. '

William H. Smythe, grand secretary
of the masons of Indiana, was mysteri-
ously shot in his office in Indianapolis.

Alfred C. Harmsworth, a London
publisher who arrived in New York,
says American newspapers are too
frivolous.

Police in Omaha found the man who
sold a pony that figured in the Cud-
ahy abduction case and the former
owner identified the picture of Pat
Crowe as that of the man who
bought it.
Michael Malone}', a farmer of Lenox

township. Pa., died at his home at the
age of 107 years.

_______
Sons, bankers, failed at Giiadaloupe,
Mexico, with liabiUtie* of $2,300,000.
All the allied troops in China were

participating in punitive expeditions
against Boxers because of fresh massa-
cres. The court objects to the powers’
demands.
John Alexa nd er Do wle received a com-

munication in London threatening his
life and warning him that vitriol was
to be thrown on him.

All cities report that postal facili-
ties were never so taxed as during
$hJf y«nr’* holiday business.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Margaret Cullagan, an inmate

of the home for the aged in Chicago,
was 100 j'ears old Christmas day.
Col. Henry B. Harshaw, ex-state

treasurer of Wisconsin and a civil war
veteran, died at Milwaukee, aged 53
years.

Edwin L. Brand, the pioneer pho-
tographer of Chicago, died at the age
of 05 years.

Andrew McNeff celebrated at La
Rue, O., the one hundredth anniver-
sary of his birth.

John Laing celebrated the one hun-
dredth anniversary of his birthday in
Chicago.

Episcopal Bishop Coadjutor C. R.
Hale, of the Springfield diocese, died
at Cairo, 111.

Mrs. Kiltie Rice died at Mount Mor-
ris, 111., at the age of 103.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Murphy, one of
the most eminent Presbyterian clergy-
men in Philadelphia, died of pneu-
monia.

Italian anarchists shot and serious-
ly wounded Chief of Police Brown at
Barre, Vt.

W. J. Bryan, speaking at a banquet
in Lincoln, Neb., said democracy must
stick to silver and fight imperialism,
but admitted he might not again run
for president.

FOREIGN.
The joint note of the powers has been

presented to Prince Ching in Peking
and forwarded to the emperor and em°-
press.

Alfred Harmsworth. owner of 30 Eng-
lish periodicals, besides the London
Mail, prophesies startling changes in
journalism the coming century.
The British steamer Brunswick

grounded in the Bristol channel and
sank. Seven of her crew were
drowned.

Yaqui Indians ambushed Mexican
soldiers in Sonora, killing 30.
A Chinese viceroy by treachery mas-

sacred 1,500 reformers in the province
of Pechili.

An unchartered island near the Phil-
ippines is said to have been annexed
by the commander of an American gun-'
boat.

Celestino Peraza, former secretary
of President Castro, has started a rev-
olution in Venezuela.
W. D. Coleman, president of Liberia,

resigned, and G. W. Gibson was elected
to succeed him.

Minister Conger in signing the China
joint note made reservations to pre-
vent committing the United States to
war in case of rejebtion of terms by
China.

The massacre of 21 Catholics by
Boxers north of Peking was reported
to Minister Conger.

Official reports show that there are
30,000 lepers in the Philippine*.

The receipts from customs have so
increased in the Philippines that they
will exceed $20,000,000 for the current
year.

The Boers surprised and captured a
squadron of British cavalry near Brits-
town.

Lord Kitchener reported that Gen.
DeWet was trying to break through
to the south, and London was worried,
Lord William George Armstrong!

mentor of the Armstrong gun, died

91 ye* lll0me at CraFside» England, aged

LATER.
Gen. De Wet’s attempt to break

through the south has been frustrated
and he is now reported to be at Sen-
ekal with a large coipmando.
• George Fuller, a negro, accused of
b.irning a barn, was lynched near Ma-
rion. Ga.
Rear Admiral Schley will be retired

on October 9, 1901.
There were 213 business failurea in

the United States in the seven dayi
ended on the 28th. against 293 the
week previous and 220 the correspond-
ing period of 1899.

It is reported that the dowager has
named ns the new’ emperor of China
a 15-year-old boy.

Congress is to be urged to assist in
prohibiting the sale of intoxicants in
Africa.,

In a fit of jealous rage Martin Ter-
pel, 48 years old, killed his wife, aged
38, and his son, aged 16 years, and
himself in Cleveland, O.

The grand jury in Chicago voted to
indict 14 gambling house and dive
keepers.

Six laborers on the Great Northern
railway were killed by a freight train
near Cut Bank. Mont.
A robber stole a mail pouch contain

ing $100,000 from u railway station at
Wyandotte, Mich, __
The Japanese training ship Tsukis-

hima Mam was lost with all hands,
numbering 121, near Namadzn, Japan.
The report of the drowning of 49

school children near Foster, la., is un-
true.

William Westlake, famous as an in-
ventor, died at his home in Brooklyn,
N. Y., aged 69 years.

Six Wn were killed by a dynamite
explosion near Durbin, W. Vn.
At an experiment in a telephone of-

fice in St. Joseph, Mo., it was demon-
strated that life taken by electricity
can be restored by the same power.
Forty-nine lives were lost, 11 vessel*

wrecked and 57 driven ashore in a
storm in the English channel.

The Fortieth infantry captured the
town of Jeminez and other Filipino
strongholds in Mindanao.
•lames Atkins and his wife and Lou

Cunningham were drowned in the
Cumberland river near Celina, Tenn.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 28th aggre-
gated $1,786,322,086, against $2,276,197,-

373 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of 1899 was 11.9.
Manila advices report the capture

of many insurgents ns the result of
scouting throughout Luzon, the Amer-
icans sustainiiig no casualties.

Ex-President Cleveland favors a
longer presidential term and election
of president by a direct vote.

Members of the middle-of-the-road
national committee met in St. Louis
and decided to stand aloof from all
other political parties.

China has accepted the powers* de-
mands and has asked for a confer-
ence for further negotiations.
Rev. Anton L. Moline, aged 22, pastor

of the Scandinavian Free Church of
God in West Superior, Wis., dropped
dead during services.

A quarrel over cards at Abbeville, S.
C., resulted in the killing of three men,
including the sheriff and United States
marshal.

Volunteers of America fed 5,000 poqr
persons at the Waverly theater in Chi-
cago.

Cowboys attempted to hold up a sa-
loon at Silver Creek, Ariz., and three
persons were fatally wounded.

Mrs. Cornelia Barth, of St, Croix, Ind
was fatally burned while rescuing her
baby from flames.

Mrs. Hannah Torrans celebrated her

o^fnSkud and mo",lted raiders killed

cCk.Mo„Pt.°n range 0, T0°ne>-
The notorious forger, S. J. De

France, in Jackson (Mich.) prison on an

by CVCr0' ha8Been paro,ed
Gov. Roosevelt's international ad-

dress in Aew York on the prospects
of the young' man of the next century

ot i sTr at “*etin^
continent. ' ̂  °n the

Abram E. Elmer celebrated bis one

hbThonne i^Wa^° at

tnHC £rand °pera house at *orri«-
town, Pa., was destroyed by fire.

b"”-
Maj. Mite, a dwarf only 33 inches

high, who had been exhibited in cir-
cuses for 14 years, died in New York
Jorces under Gen. Botha routed a

n note iB
Omaha threatening the kidnaping of
anotherof his children unless he with:

the hlS offer of $25,000 reward for
the kidnaper, of his son.

SKINTORTURES
And every Distressing Irritation
of the 5kin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mrtrf
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma-

nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-

ing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humors with loss of hair
ever compounded.

Millions of Women
TJSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Coticura Ointment, for

preserving, purifying and beautifying the

“4 dandruff, and the stopping of fall-

1°<>.frt* ” rffen*>vc P^Pbition, fa the form of wMhn for

the purpose, of the toi£. * -h* COm»’"*d ̂  » for
SOAP at ONE PRICE, ^ ^ ONE
complexion map, the BEST toilet ami BEST baby^IftW^J ^

WE SET, $1.25



CHINA HAS YIELDED.

Emperor Initrncti Plenipotentiariea

to Accept Joint Note.

Sis Aetloa Vnezpeetcd hy Them—
They’ Are (Jived to ftCeare the ̂

Beet Terms Possible from
the Power*.

Peking^, Dec. 31.— The Chinese pleni-
potentlaritoi hare been unexpectedly
ordered to iifh the preliminary joint
note, and hard notified the foreign en-
voys to that effect. The Chinese them-

* selves were greatly astonished nt re-
ceiving .,the Imperial instructions^
Neither U Hung Change nor Prince
Ching have expected, success in per-
auading the court under ten days.
The emperor’s instructions are to

agree fully to the note, but to endeavor
to get the best terms possible, particu-
larly in the matter of limiting the ntim-
er of the legation guards and also at
to the places where these are to be lo-
cated. The plenipotentiaries are in-
structed to endeavor to limit the num-
ber of army posts along the line of rail-
way to as few as possible, and Anally to
request the powers not' to destroy the
forts, but merely to disarm them.
Li Hung Chang’s health is bad, and

It is doubtful whether he will be able
to do more than affix his signature to
an .instrument delegating his powers
to Prince Ching until another pleni-
potentiary has been appointed. He
was dressed Sunday morning and car-
ried in a chair to the residence of
Prince Ching, with whom he held a
long consultation. Prince Ching then
called upon the doyen of the diplomatic
corps, the Spanish minister, Senor de
Cologan, and requested him to notify
the other envoys that instructions had
been received from the emperor to
sign the note.

News Gives Satisfaction.
Washington, Dec. 31.— The report

that the Chinese plenipotentiaries had
been directed to sign the joint note is
a source of satisfaction to officials

here as indicating a disposition on
the part of the Chinese government to
heed the desire of the powers that
negotiation* shall be entered on at
once and the present unsatisfactory
condition of affairs terminated. The
emperor, it was expected, would in-
struct his agents to obtain the best
terms possible.
One of the principal objections said

to have been made by the Chinese to
the location of any great number of
legations’ guards in Peking is that
these guards would be u menace to

. the existing Chinese government. As
has been already stated in these dis-
patches, the United States govern-
ment does not desire the absolute
demolition of the Tnku forts, but sim-
ply their dismantlement, so that ready
access to the Chinese capital of a for-
eign force would not be prevented.
The demand of the powers in the
joint note, however, was for the de-
nt ruction of the forts.

Mr. Wu, the Chinese minister, is
somewhat puzzled as to just what con-
struction to place on the Peking dis-
patch. All along he has regarded the
demand* conveyed in the joint note as
harsh and severe, and the statement
that it has been signed causes him sur-
prise. He is inclined to believe that in
all probability what the emperor has
directed is that the Chinese plenipo-
tentiaries proceed to discuss in u friend-

ly manner with the envoys the terms of
the agreement, with a view, as stated
in the Peking dispatch, to obtain the
best terms possible along certain speci-
fied lines and also in others not con-
tained in the cablegram.

Will Return to Peklwv.
Shanghai, Dec. 31.— -There are per-

sistent report* in circulation here that

the imperial court is preparing fb re-
turn to Peking. Chinese advices from
the capital say that ©0 carts with mules
and horses hgve been dispatched to
Tai Yuen Fu to meet and bring back
the imperial personages and their en-
tourage. It is also asserted that Em-
pcTor Kwang Su has summoned Hu
nig Chih, former governor of the prov-

ince of Sh»n-Si, to Sian Fu to accom-
pany him to Pekin • ---- 1 — 1 — 1

HAD A VAST APPIBMCE.

SiinnHaneoualy with Ita Deliver? In
New York, Gov*Roo.ae velt'a Addrean

Bend In 1,48T Other Cities.* ‘

Xew York, Dee. 3l.-(Jov. Roosevelt
*poke Sunday afternoon at Carnegie
«i before an audience of young men

that completely Ailed the house.. It
was a mas* meeting arranged by the

M. C. A. of the city, but it was
fcomewhat unique in the fact that the
< hief speaker wa* in a way addressing
jnore than a hundred other audiences
throughout the country.. It had been
arranged so that copies of (Jov. Koose-
^‘t 8 address had been secured in ad-
vance, and *ei4 to secretaries of asso-
Alationa thougbout the country.

While Gov. Roosevelt was delivering
bis address H was being read to large

• In his address the governor
Praised, the work of the Y. M. C. A. He

w r?« thtt the tTnt Christian is the
citizen, and that the model home

the basi*of good governmefet*

MICIHGAJT STATE NEWS.

Prisoner* Pardoned.

Cov. Pingree has issued pardons to
the following prisoner* in Jackson
prison:

George' A. *Ny#, sentenced from Detroit
i«st spring for 16 years for perjury; James
Rose, sent from Detroit; Fred Clark, sen-
CG«Ce<‘ *ronl BMi^toii county February 27,

kIx years for statutory criminal as-
•sult; Marshall G. Baker, Van Buren coun-
ty, October 24, 1886, murder In second de-
gree; Albert Nlckolay, Shiawassee county.
September 10. 1889, criminal assault, 26
FJWS*. James Clifford Hand, sentenced for
Hfe In 1894 for the murder of Jay Pulver ati Frank Nelson, sent from Detroit
in IK.% for ten years for highway robbery,
and Frank J. Kulte, sent from Ottawa
county In. January laat for live years for
burglary and larceny.

Burglars Responsible.
The National hotel, the best build-

ing in Au Sable, built In 1832 by Selig
Solomon and Costing more than $30,-
000, was burned. In the building were
the post office and the Caseville Fish
company’s grocery store. Several per-
sona occupied rooms in the hotel. The
Are was caused by burglars, who had
entered the post office and blowm open
the safe with dynamite. The loss to
the post office in Axtures will be $200.
The steel chest in the safe which con-
tained the money was not .broken into.

,

Swept by Fire.
The most destructive fire in the his-

tory of Eau Claire, 15 miles cast of St.
Joseph, destroyed half the buslnc-ss
section of the place before the flames
were subdued by volunteer citizen#.
The following buildings were burned:
A. J. Dean's grocery, the post office,
L. O. Smith, groceries; Frank A. Dil-
lon’s building and the Bullard block.
Total loss. $50,000; partly insured. It
is said the post offiee contained sev-
eral thousar.il dollars in stamps, which
were lost in the flames.

Health In Michigan.
Rp|>orts to the state board of health

from 88 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended De-
cember 22 state fihat diphtheria in-
creased and diarrhea decreased* in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 150 places, measles at 17,
typhoid fever at 111, scarlet fever at
82. diphtheria at 35, whooping cough
at 10, ©ercbro-spinnl meningitis at 3
and sunnl I pox at 4f> places.

FANCY-WORK NOTES.

How to Make m Pretty Work Basket
ond Omc of Those Dear, Delight-

ful Luck Cushions.

A beautiful work basket is made of
an ordinary camp stool. Faint it
white, ilemovc the seat and into this
opening tack a bag of cretonne or em-
broidered linen, the bag being bound
around the top and shaped to fit the
removed seat. Use brass-headed tacks.
Fill in the lower part of the frame
with a panel of cloth to match the
bag, or cardboard with n pictured de-
sign upon it, fastening in place with
the tacks. Ornament the four cor-
ners at the top, and where the sup-
ports cross, with bows of bright-col-
ored ribbon. The handiness of this
work basket lies in the fact that you
can double it up and carry it from
room to room with you if you care to
do so.

Clover blossom cushions are the
rage now among certain young ladies;
first, for the perfume they exhale al
over the room; secondly, because they
bring you luck and pleasant dreams.
When gathering the clover blossoms
to stuff them — it is late for that in
our part of the land now, but don’t
forget it next summer— be sure and

Opera House Horned.
About midnight fire was discovered

in the bflsSment of the Grand opera
house in Manistee and after several
hours of hard work by the fire depart-
ment the building was completely de-
stroyed. The building ami contents
were valued at $16,000, on which there
was but $6,800 insurance.

A Frightful Death.
Angus Cook, aged 65, a prominent

logging contractor and a pioneer resi-
dent. was killed at Menominee by a
St. Paul switch engine. He was driv-
ing in a buggy and when crossing the
tracks the train of cars gaa backed
on him. He was frightfully mangled
and scarcely recognizable.

Touched a Live Wire.
James Hill, aged 25 and single, who

recently came to Houghton from Can-
ada as a lineman* for the Michigan
Telephone company, accidentally
touched a live wire while work-
ing on a pole in Hancock and was inr-
stantly killed, the body falling 25 feet
to the earth.

News Briefly Stated.
Detectives arrested in Chicago Jo-

seph Mahoney, nuspccted of robbing
Gen. Alger’a home in Detroit.
A banking corporation has been or-

ganized with capital stock of $100;000
and wiir establish in Ishpeming Jan-
uary 1. Nearly nil the most promi-
nent mining and business men of 1 sti-

pend ng are stockholders.

Gov.-Elect Bliss has announced the
reappointment of Charles E. Osborn,
of Saulte 9te. Marie, as railroad com-
missioner.

The post office at Gaylord was en-
tered by burglars and about $300 in
money taken, including about $50 be-
longing to the postmaster.

It is said that the Calumet & HecLa
mine in Houghton has reduced its
force by 1,000 men duying the past 90
days, }

Frederick Smith, who settled in
Niles when the present \ site of the
city was a wilderness, is dead, aged
76 years. He is survived by a widow
and nine children.

William Bponhower, a veteran of
the civil war, committed suicide at
WatervHet by cutting his throat with
a razor. ' He had become despondent
as the result of long illness.

George W. Pnttisooi, a pioneer pub-
lisher and printer, known throughout
several states, died at his home in
Birmingham. He established the
Grand River Times, how the Grand
Rapids Democrat.
A lot of Christmas consignments

were destroyed when the Western Ex-
press office in Houghton burned. Loss,
about $12*000.
'- Goy. Filigree Jtae issued a saquuitiun

the~gbv#rnor 6f vuba for Charles
Jenner Thompson, who is wanted In
Detroit for forgery. This is the first
^requisition on Cuba ever issued.
The Port Huron Sait company’s

plant is in operation. ̂

DAINTY WORK BASKET.
find as many four-leaf clovers as you
can to put in with the blossoms. The
blossoms when gathered are dried
slowly, and turned often in the shade.
When put in the pillow, add a little
fine table salt to them. The covers
for the cushion may be of any mate-
rial fancy dictates, just so it is of a
kind that you can embroider or paint
seven four-leaf clovers upon, one in
each corner, three in the center or
hiding among the wreaths or bunches
of blossoms that go to make up the
rest of the design. If you cannot get
clover blossoms enough for a sofa
cushion, get enough for a head rest.
If you do you will find some one else
always looking around for that chair,
for it has a tendency to lull one off
into dreams that lazily drift with
bee hum and bird song, far away,
down hazy country lanes.— Radford
Review.

LOADS OF PENNIES.

School Board Ha* Dlfllcnlty in Dispos-
ing of Coppers Collected for

Galveston SoSTerera.

In the collection taken up in the
Queensborough schools, New York, for
the Galveston sufferers 26,750 pennies
were turned in, and the school board
was sorely perplexed. The officials did
not realize how much trouble they had
on their hands until they sough! to de-
posit the money. The pennies were
first offered to the Flushing savings
bank. The cashier would take all the
bills and coins of a larger denomina-
tion, but declined the pennies.
Then the Queens count}' bank was

visited and Manhattan was invaded by
a representative of the board, who went
to bank after bank and tried to get rid
of his pennies. But they would not be
received, and the school people became
disheartened.
The pennies mean time were dumped

in a big packing box in the cellar of the
board of education building, in Main
street, Flushing. They weighed sev-
eral hundred pounds, and as six men
were required to lift them burglars
were not feared.
The school board advertised that it

had lots of pennies for exchange and
would turn them over for quarters and
dollars to any person wanting them.
This brought a big department store to
the rescue and it took them.

DOMESTIC SERVICE.

Five Rule* Which, If Geaerally
Adopted. Weald Make a “Profe*-

»Iob” of Hoasework.

It was with great pleasure that I
read the interview published in the
Herald between an ideal mistress and
an ideal cook. But, as they are the
exceptions at present, I would like
to offer a few suggestions, which, if
taken, would make them the rule.
First, let ,the relation between em-

ployer and employed be on a more
strictly business basis than it is at
present. For instance, if servants are
kept up later than usual for parties,
suppers, etc., they should have extra
pay for extra time. They should have
half of every Sunday, which I find is
the general rule in this city. Have
the mistresses no souls, do they
imagine that domestics have none,
that they allow them to go to church
only twice a month?
Second, let the servants have two

hours of each day strictly to them-,
selves, not as a favor, but as a right,
such as the hours immediately after
luncheon for one servant and after
dinner at night for the other. I know
of places where the servant is never
free to mend her clothes, lie down or
rend except on her one evening off
every other week! Are we human
beings, or savages waiting for evolu-
tion?

Third, let the mistresses become
more reasonable and more humane,
rfiul we will have a better class of
girls entering domestic service in-
stead of hospitals and factories. The
\york is really no harder, and it is
simply that the word “servant” leaves
a sting. If we could only change that
word servant into “helper,” with the
conditions such ;i change would im-
ply. what a rush there would he
from the ranks of the shops, factories
and even hospitals into the now de-
spised housework!

Fourth, let the government estab-
lish free schools of domestic science
and make it compulsory for nil pub-
lic school girls between 13 and 17
years old to attend such schools ns
part of their regular training. This
would raise the tone of the work and
make it a profession, ns nursing lias
become, and the work would be bet-
ter done.

Fifth, let parents open their eyes
and see that there is more future for
their daughters in household economy
Ginn in anything else just now. and
in the end more solid happiness, I
believe. There will always be a de-
mand for intelligent home helpers,
and there is no danger that their
ranks will ever be overcrowded. God
speed the day when no work will be
considered menial unless it is badly
done, and when it will be a disgrace
not to know how to do things and be
willing to do them! All the talk
about the superiority of brain work
over hand work is the veriest non-
sense. Unless brain and hand work
together in all departments of labor
the work is never half done. Our
great men and women have always
been those who used their brawn as
well as their brain abd thus accom-
plished something.— Rett a L. Long, in
X. Y. Herald.

MEDICAL JUMMER
Of die U. S. Treasury Recaamead*

Peruna.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Examiner
of U. 8. Treasury Department, graduate of
Colurafoia College, and who served thrsa
year* at West Point, haa the following W
aay of Peruna:
“ Allow me to express my gratHotf*

to you for the benefit derived from
your wonderful remedy. One short
month hss brought forth s vast change
end I now consider myself a well man
after months of suffering. Fellow
sufferers, Peruna will cure you.M
Catarrh ia a systemic diaeaae curable

only by systematic treatment. A remedy
that cures catarrh must aim directly al
the depressed nerve centera. This ia what
Peruna does. Peruna immediately .invigor*
at« the nerve-centera which give vitality te
the mucous membranes. Then catarrh dis-
appears. Then catarrh is permanently cured.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.

Peruna ia not a guess nor an experiment— it
is an absolute scientific certainty. Parana
has no substitute*— no rivals. Insist upon
having Peruna.
A free book written by Dr. Hartman,

on the subject of catarrh in its differ-
ent phasesand stages, will be sent froo
to any address by The Peruna Medl*
dne Co..r Columbus, Ohio.

ALL SORTS.

PREFERS RED HAIR.

Cnpt. Hlffft” Advertises for Stenoirra-
pkt»r vritli Anbarn Locks— III*

Reason* for So Doing.

Four Seta of Twins.
There is a woman in Syracuse, N. Y.,

who has had twin* four times, and
Syracuse doesn’t seem to be engaged
in a population contest with some
other town, either, says the Chicago
Times-Herald. Sometimes there i* no
accounting for the actions of peqpie.

He *Rlsrs ”ia Her* fcatfnaatlwar “
Mr. Newrocks — Did you know that

Washington was the richest American
of his day?
Mrs. Newrocks — Dear me! Tm

afraid I didn’t fully appreciate him!
—Fuck.

Cnpt. Riggs, of Ninth street and Uni.
versity place. New York city, adver-
tised for a stenographer, and also girls
for other positions. The only stipula-
tion made was that all must have redhair. '

Capt. Riggs, when asked why he ad-
vertised for red-haired girls, said:
Because 1 think that they are bright-

er. They take hold better, and I like to
see them about me. too.”

“I’ve been trying to get a red-haired
stenographer for two months,” said
the captain. “There's plenty of red-
haired girls for any other work which
consists of clerical work, sewing, etc..
iut there does not seem to be many red-
tafred stenographers.”

It was just ten o'clock whea a perfect
Hebe entered the i%om.

“Are you a stenographer?” asked the
captain.

“1 am,” said the young woman.
“Ah!” said the captain, “at last!”

PREDICTS WOMAN PRESIDENT.
.....

Mr*. Carrie Chapman Call Sayx Her
Sex I* Maklaa Rapid

I'roavras.

If women make as much progress
in the twentieth century as they did
in the nineteenth century, America
is likely to have a woman for presi-
dent. before 2000 A. D., says Carrie
Chapman Catt, president of the Na-
tional Woman Suffrage association.
She said so in the first of the three
addresses she gave at the i*emnant
sale which the suffragists held in
St. George's hall, Philadelphia.Ca.u any
woman now living wa& fitted to be
president. She replied: “No; her po-
litical life is only beginning, and year*
of experience in thfe avenue* that the.
next century will open are needed to
equip her fer service In the white
house.”

The area of tea culture in India at thu
end of 1899 was over 516,700 acres.

The bone* of an average man’s skel-
eton weigh 20 pounds. Those of a
woman are probably six pounds lighter.
Honorary rank in the army is not

new to women of royalty, but it is in-
teresting to learn that a woman has
been, raised to the rank of general fop
personal service and merit. During the
campaign in the Philippines Gen. Ageja
won a commission in the revolutionary,
army, organized a force of 2,900 men
and led them in a number of actions
against the Spaniards.

A recent European invention is a
process for making artificial sponges.
The method is based on the action of
zinc chloride on cellulose, by which
spongy compounds similar to starch
are produced. These articles, when
placed in water, swell and in an at-
mosphere sufficiently dry soon become
hard again. *

HER HEART WAS TOUCHED.

A South Dakota. Mother and Her Lit*
tie Girl Expreaa Their Grati-

tude in au Opeu Letter.

Folsom, Custer Co., South Dakota,
Dec. 31, 1900 (Special). — Mrs. H. D.
Hyde has given for publication a letter
expressing her unbounded gratitude
to Dodd's Kidney Pills for the double
cure of herself and little daughter.
Mrs. Hyde has been troubled with

pains in her heart for over three years,
and for a long time her little girl suf-
fered from weak kidneys. The grate-
ful lady does not seem able to find
words strong enough to express hep
gratitude. She has written the follow-
ing:

1 cannot say too much in praise of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They are the
greatest kidney and heart medicine I
ever used. I had been troubled for over
three years with a severe pain in my •

heart, which entirely disappeared after
I had taken a few doses of Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills. I also gave them to my little
girl, whose kidneys had been weak,
and she commenced to improve from
the very first dose. Dodd’s Kidney
Pills are certainly a wonderful medi-
cine. I would be pleased to have this,
my statement, published, as I feel it
my duty to let others know just what
the Pilli will do for them.

MRS. H.D. HYDE.
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure, 50c.

a box. All dealers.

b3w 4 Yeanu hfcperieKe b Issml

land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlet*, ring
experience* of farmers
who have become wealthy
Ingrowing wheat, reporta
of delegates, etc, andfall
Information a* to reduced
railway rate* can be had

eina^iioh.; I? Baot
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Between Deo. 1, 1900, and Jan. 1,

1901, ex-Go?ernor Pingree pardoned

46 convicts, commuted the sentences

of 22, and paroled 42.

theHon. James McMillan was
unanimous choice of the Republican -- --- - — »— ----------- ----

as United States senator from Mich

igan

The matter of breaking wills is

getting to be a serious thing. Pretty

soon all estates will go according to

the law of intestate descent if this

condition of things continues much

longer.

Chicago, London and Paris are

suffering from a carnival of crime

which the police seem unable to sup-

press. New York, meanwhile, is
suffering from a carnival of virtue, in

which even Croker is obliged to join.

Only 17 divorces were granted in

Canada last year, while no one
knows how many were granted in
the United States. Truly, a consti-

tutional amendment giving congress

control of the marriage laws is neces-

sary to stop this crying scandal.

Governor Bliss was inaugurated

on the front steps of the capitol at

[jansing at 12:30 o’clock Tuesday.

Chief Justice Montgomery adminis-

tered the oath of office to the new

governor, after which short speeches

were made by the old and new
governors.

The census of “domestic animals
not on farms” in the United States

is plainly inaccurate. It puts seve-

ral cities down as having only one

or two asses. Witness the action of

Detroit’s common council on the
standard time question. There must

he more than that number among
( hat body alone.

At the caucus of the Republican

members of the state legislature at

Lansing Tuesday night Represent-
ative John J. Carton, of Flint, was

nominated for speaker without any

opposition. Lewis Miller was re-

elected clerk, which makes 30 years

that he has been connected with the

legislature. He will reappoint his
present staff, consisting of Samuel

Look, journal clerk; Fred Hamilton,

hill clerk, and Alex Smith, reading
clerk.

• Btoctrle Railway Notaa.
Fred Fi' gel, of 8do, ku lira contract

with Hawke* * Angu* to supply the pile*
neceetary for the brldgee on ihetr roed be-

tween Ann Arbor and Chelsea,

Hawke* A Angus have already paid ou

over $86,000 for the right of way on the

Ann Arbor A Jackson line end will have

to part with about $10,000 more before it

is complete.

W. A. Boland has filed hie acceptance

of the franchtee recently granted him by

the Ann Arbor common council. At the
same time be made fome taring jyovieions

for amendments to It when tbe time ahall

come for nation. * v

Hawkes A Angus have filed with tbe

A meeting of the prison board was

called to be held at Jackson last Fri-

day to wind up the chnrges that had

been made against Warden Cham-

berlain. When the time for the
meeting to be held arrived, neither

Dr. Bills, a member of the board,
nor Warden Chamberlain were pres-

ent, and President Holmes declined
to call the meeting to order in the

absence of these gentlemen. The

members of the board present were

President Holmes, M. J. Lehman
and ex-Governor Pingree.

Old People Made Young.

.1. C. Sherman, the vub-ran editor of tbe

Wrmontville (Mich ) Echo, hns discovered

H>e remarkable secret of keeping old

people young. For years he lias avoided
nervousnew*, sleeplessness, indigestion,
heart trouble, cntuftipation and rheu
mutism, by u-dng Eleciric Bim-rs, .and he

writes: "It can't be praised too highly.
It gently stimulates th>* kidneys, tones the

stomach, aids digestion, and jjives a
splendid app< tile. It has worked wonders

tor my wife and nv\ • It'a a marvellous
remedy f«*r old jieople's complaints."
Only 50c. at Stimson's drug store.

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours.

remedy iquals Wahneus White
Wink ok Tau mhup tor mis terrible
uud Ihlnl diMexw |f taken thoroughly
*'id in time, it will cure a case in 34 bouts,

mat for tbr cough tlmt follow- 1* Grippe!

and, Bcio also five deads for Itnd in Sylvan

Tbe consideration for tbe right of way
over these 47 pieces of property foota up
to $11,178 50.

Pay Your Taxes.

Tbe treasurer of Sylvan township will

collect taxe* at Hirth A Lehman’s black-
smith shop every day in the week except

Sunday from Dec. 7, 1900, until Jan. 25.

1901. On Wednesday evenings from 6 to.
7 o'clock and on Saturday evening* from

6 to 8 o'clock he will be found at the
Chelsea Havings Bank.

W. R. Lehman, Township Treasurer.

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea is never

•old in bulk by peddlers or less (ban 55
cents. Don’t be fooled, get the tea made
famous by the Madison Medicine Co.
Ask your druggist.

Where Are They?

The school census of Washtenaw
county gives the total number of children

of school age— from 5 to 20 years old— as

11,828. The number of Sunday school
scholars enrolled is 8,562. The Washie-
naw Times says: Conservative estimates

are that fully 25 per cent of tbe Sunday
school enrollment of the county are either

younger or older than those ages, the

question of who and where the rest are,

s worthy of careful consideration. De-

ducting 25 per cent from the total Sunday

school enrollment, you have 6 422 as the

number enrolled in Washtenaw Sunday
schools, who are between 5 and 20 years
of age, wld’e the pohool census shows

11,828 between those Mges in the county.

Where are the 5.806?’’

Made Young Again.

One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each
night for two weeks has put me in my
'teens’ again" writes D. H. Turner, of
Dempeeytown, Pa. They’re the best in
the world for liver, stomach and bowels.
Hirely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
25c at Stimson’s drug store.

Lima.

Mrs. Emma Covert has been spending
two weeks at Mt. Pleasant.

Work on tbe electric road W progressing

so fast that several of the men have been
i ischarged.

Walter Pierson, who has the smallpox
at the home of Fred Luclit 1% miles
southeast of Lima Ceutcr, is doing as well

as can be expected. He has a nuise from
Manchester The post office hns been
cloned, as the people there have been ex-

posed to the smallpox. The mail is dis-
tributed from the Chelsea office. The
church and schools have been closed, so-

cials, parties and club meetings postponed,

and every precaution has been taken to

keep the disease trom spreading.

Another Word to the Ladles.

Editor Herald, Chelsea, Mich.:

We understand there are still s few
ladies in Chelsea and vicinity who did not
take advantage of our recent offer to send

an elegant silver plated sugar shell abso-

lutely free of charge to any married lady

who would simply ask for it, so we will
renew the offer forn short time only. We
scfl these shells regularly at 40 cents each.

Retail jewelers ask 50 to 75 cents for such

goods. They are exquisitely beautiful
creations in high -^ade silver plate. To
further advertise our ware we will send
one, postpaid, to every married lady who
has not received one. This announce-
ment should be cut out sod returned to
ua with your request, (This is important).

Also please enclose a stamp or two to help

pay coat of nulling. Quaker Vallet
Mko. Co , Morgan and Harrison Sts.
Chicago.

INTERESTING notes

A womaa alnrtr-MTto ymn old, It
tb« Dorth of England, ha* Jaat dfcd ol

excessive lea drinking.

It la estimated that nbodt <00, m
acres of lend In the United SUtee are
planted with vine*.
Mexican dollars are currant all oref

China, and when they cannot be aad
block silver, uncoined, la used.

The republic of Venesuela contsloa
806,159 square Biles. It to larger than

any country In Europe except Rurtla.

In n bnckwoods county of California
there Uvec a Baa who refutes to travel
on n railroad train, an he prefers the
•tags coach.

While Canada'# tax on Ohlnnsa im-
migrant# to to he Increased. Japanese

are to he permitted to com# In free
only for Imperial reasons.

Of late them has been a noticeable
Increase of tourists’ travel to Ireland.

People are discovering it is a fin# piact

to spend a vacation.

. The president of a large telephone
system hs# offered to pay 91*900,000
for a telephone repeater which would
be as efficient In telephony at the tel-

egraph repeater to In telegraphy.

Columbus (Mo.) is to have a Fathers'
club, at which married men may gath
er every evening and all day Sucdiya
to discuss the correct rearing of chil-

dren and other things.

The library of the late Congressman
R. P. Bland, of Missouri, numbering
some 109 volume#, of an estimated
average cost of |2.50 each, was lately
sold at auction in Shelbina, Mo., foi

•U.

The fecundity of microbes Is pro-
digious, so much so that if fifteen
drops of water polluted with bacteria
are allowed to fall into a cup of broth,

the germ population would have in-
creased In twenty-four hours to 80,-
000,000.

A Whangarel (New Zealand) youth
who advertised for a wife was amaxed
to find among the replies letters trom
two of his sisters, with photos en-
closed. In this case the mania tor
matrimonial alliances seems to have
been quite* a family disorder

It la said that an unfinished ro-
mance of Rome In the days of the Cae-
sars, from the pen of4)r. John Moore,of-Dr. Jol

Left of "<the father of the hetio of "Corunna,
has been discovered in a house in Lon«

don which he occupied at the time,
and that it may be published.

The railroads of Australia have nev.
er discovered that it ii possible' to
take up tickets on the train, hence
the passengers are locked in the care,
to prevent any of them stealing a ride,
and when they arrive at their station
are hustled out through a turnstile.

The offer of J. Plerpont Morgan to
light the Interior of 8L Paul’s cathe-
dral, in London, with electricity, has
been accepted, and successful experi-
ments in lighting the building have
been made. It la estimated that the
cost of the work will be 928,000.

A Chicago man, when arraigned for
sentence for election frauds, 'said tc
the judge: "I hate to go to the peni-
tentiary for this, but I’m guilty. ‘
Judge Gary sent him to prison and
did not tell him he hated to do it

A ventilated shoe has been Invented
In Cologne, Prussia. A steel spring
works a bellows between the heel ana
eo?e, and every step the wearer takes
drives a stream of fresh air through
perforations in the inner sole, to every
part of the foot

The sultan of Tukey ha# just built
at Mecca the biggest house In the
world. It is intended for the accom-
modation of pilgrim#, and is capablq
of sheltering 8,000 persons. The next
biggest house in the world U in a sub.
urb of Vienna. It accommodates 2,112
tenants.

Perhaps Carrara of all marbles la
most famous and best known. It Is al-
ways used in the finest statues. Tne
Apuan Alp# of Italy hold the quarries
Indeed, the mountains are nearly solid
marble and 2.000 years’ work, has not
made much impression on their tihas.
urea.

The Standard Oil Company was very
Buch annoyed^ whlle drilling for oil
to strike water, as its stock did not
need any more of that.-€h!cdgo Rec-
ord.

Clothing,

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING
IN WAUMTBIVAW COUNTY,

so have the largest and best stock to seteet from, and ton dollars will go
further with its to dress you well and keep you well dresied than with all

others.

Ladies* Capes and Coats Mad* and Remodeled
We oerrjr in (took good* luiUble for yuor »e»r. Agent* for the beet

dyer*. All kind* of Silk and Wool Good* cleaned by oar hear proceaa and

finished like new. Samplei and estimate* tarnished on tppltoatiuu.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone ST. Proprietor.

An Unparalleled Offer !

THE GHEL8EA HERALD
And your choice of any of the following combinatioos

for oarxrsr $8.06.
Fully $4.00 in Value for Only $2.06 Cash

Each publication offered in these combinations is equal to any

in it# line published. Each one will be sent a full year from date,

postage prepaid. Ropp’# Commercial Calculator is a
ready calculator, business arithmetic and account book combined.

In actual value it is worth the entire combination price.

THE COMBINATION OFFERS.

1. The Michigan Farmer, The Poultry Keeper, Wool

Markets and Sheep and Ropp’s Calculator.

2. The Michigan Farmer, Dairy aud Creamery, Poul-

try Journal, and Ropp’s Calculator.

3. The Michigan Farmer, The Ladies’ World, and
Ropp’s Calculator.

4. The Michigan Farmer, The People’s Home Jour-
nal, and Ropp’s Calculator.

5. The Michigan Farmer, Wool Markets and Sheep,

Poultry Journal, and Ropp’s Calculator.

Remember: Tbe Cbelsea Herald Is seat wltb each Cambiaattra
for only $2.05 for tbe lat.

Call and get sample copies. Bring or send your orders to

The Herald, - Chelsea, Mich.

Constipation neglected or badly treated,

lead* to total disability or death. Rocky
Mountain Tea absolutely cure* coostipt-
tion in all its forms. 85c. Ask your
druggist.

THREE I _____ .ir...r.i
TO DOMESTIC HAPPINESS—

T!,ef“mria*e li0en,e’ thC mi“"ter'> f<*< and * beeatifol wedding ring

A. E, W1NANS, the Jeweler.
f„, I hr JfcmM -niy $1 * ,„,r. end Op-iculG^k' Ch,i,,,’ Ch,ra'’ Jewelrv

X

Byes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES
and

EVE GLASSES

of all kinda and at all price*.

F. KANTLEHNER.

The Racket Store
Special Sale ...

This Week and Next
On all belated HOLIDAY HOODS. We with to dear them out of
the way to make room for the large MaortmehtNof Granite Ware,
Vlnw®i,e and China, which we have ordered (hipped January
lat, lOOl.

Thie i* an INVENTORY SALE and mean* business. We can
eare you money on a quantity of artiole* that are *'U*efnl aa well a* Orna-

mental,” and you are invited to come in and inipeot oar (took.

We Guarantee Satisfaction both
in Qualities and Prices.

THE RACKET STORE,
Oorner Main and Middle St*., Ohelsea,

lili • . '
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dry goods.
* One table of 50c end 59o Drew Good^ .11 colors to cion them out »t

oner, Me*
01 .00 new Blnk Orepone, Me M and »1.50 Blk Crepon. tl.l»
51.00 Serge* and Henrietta* ?•© Beit Drew Printe ff©

Begnlar 7o yard wide fine Brown Cotton 0©. Good Bleached Cot-
ton •©. Light Shirting Print!, S|©,

Extra good 8-4 ready-to-on Sheet*, 09©.

Pillow Cans, 40 in^ 10c.

Kemnanta of all qnalitiei of Ontingi at reduced price*.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
0C QO flllxLCT RA 200 New 40 be closed

VtffVU ullXFvl ilIU onL These are imr new 112^0 and
$10.00 Jackets and mast be closed out now.

Hood new Plain or Crushed Plush Capes, regular $7.00 value, now ftS.M

New Cloth Capes at $4.50, $5.06 and $7.50, worth one-third more.

All Carpets reduced in price.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Dr. Hell A. Oates, of Dexter, and Miss
Amelia Schneider, of Ana Arbor, bare
been w ranted a license to bmmtjt.

Prof. Hoses Colt Tyler, who wee pro-
fessor of Kofttisb language and literature
at tbe U. of ML from 1874 to 188). is dead.

The hoard of supervisor of Washtenaw
oouaty Is holding its Janaary meeting la

Abb Arbor. The session eo
yesterdsy.

Wu Ting Pnag, Chinese mlaleter at
Washington, lias accepted aa iavltatloa
to deliver aaaddremia Ana Arbor som
time in April or May.

Next Sunday will bo communioa Sue
day at tbe Ooagregatloael church and the

reception of new members. Tbe ordin-
ance of bepttom wHI also be celebrated.

Mies Etta Poster, of this village, closed

e very succcesfril term of school la district

PAPERS A WEEK
PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

TO-DA r
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Dally,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Tour Hon* N.w* la

The CHELSEA HER.AT.Ti
Tfci Two Pspwa at tfci BemarkiUy Low Bat# of

$2.25 per Year.
Biiag you Suksoriptloa to this ofloo.

Commencing with yesterdsy, the electric

SPECIAL SALE.

All Heating Stoves 1-4 Off.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

Are you writing it 1801 them days,
without making any error?

During the past three moathe 11$ mnr-
riege licenses were Issued by the oouoiy
lelerk.

The Methodists expect to dndfeete their

new pipe organ Monday, Peb. II tbe
first anniversary of the dedication of the

new church.

Bupervisor William Bacon wot chosen
j os chairman pro trm. of the board of
I supervisors yesterday, la place of Charles

Kingsley, of ttolem, deceased.

The smallpox case has been a harvest to

| tbe doctors in Ghelaes from tbe nnmber of

I vaccinations they have had to make
4an ounce of prevention le belter

[ than a pound of cure.'*

(WD Lulek. dlj tmiurer of Aaa I HoLf MW* h« b«n
Arbnv, wlK, I,m ouny reUUtf In «>!. Un^wd to lewh »h. ,pri»g l«m of *b«ol
vicinity, w.i quietly mnrried WcdnMd.y |„ lb# nn. dialrict
evening of U*t week at Ann Arbor, to w „„ u, . . ..

Mia Margaret V. Berry. H nr7 8U*bler' ,be y0UD* “>"D who

J"eC- Kh,"?ie,'j'°f 'h® Con«"l»l'OD"1 M^nlja/wakU SltS*^ wj^flat
ebureh -a ched tbe o d year oat and tbe rep<irt^. He wu bit la tbe Milder and
b rth of the new centary no Monday WM DOt dangerouely hart,
oighl The watch night services com ^ D.

tnenced et 5 o'clock and were well at I Pingree pardoned or paroledtended. thr^e more convicts sent from WashtenawM county, besides those already mentioned,

,^ e;an Arborw,dow,md^ befoiehi. term of office expired, they
wu robbed ot all her chicken, one night -ere Humpy Hill. Henry ttebamacber .od
lut week. Either their coniciencee or tbe Tbomu Jooea, all of Ann Arbor
fear of arrest bothered the thieves and a . ^ „ .
they returned tbe bird, to the widow’, A',heJ‘omt ot brlde'» node and

coop a nigh, or two Uter. “n‘ 'n Mr'
. . a . ^ Clsude Flagler, of Chelsea, was married

The business of the Chelsea Man u- to Miss Florence Gulick. They arrived
factoring Co. Is Increosiug In a very grati home from their wedding trip to North
Tying mnaner. Bo much has it Increased Amherst and other points in Ohio, on
that they have had to add to tbe force of Monday evening,
men employed in the factory. We hope
they will soon have to atlll further in- 1 « . . _ ^
crease tbe number. A°a Arb°r 10 Detrolt' 0010

menced to make hourly tripe instead of
The meeting of tbe committee of the half hourly, except on Friday afternoons

Chelsea Farmers* Institute and the and Saturday.. Tbe change will be in
Western Washtenaw Farmers* Club which effect all winter. The cars will leave Aon
has id charge tbe arrangements for hold- Arbor at 7:15 a. m. and every hour there-
log the coming farmera* institute, will be slier,
held st Btaffan’s store ou Saturday kftcr- m. # L

noon next, Jan. 5, at 2 o’clock. T >e *°rty hollr® adon't,on com-
TKoro -in u_ __ t i . . „ mence in 8l. Mary’s church next Sunday

E chu^ H.^ r TT*' ‘be M “ ">« biK» cloaing Tnud.y evening

40 and 60 will be recced into tbe church 0D Monday and Tuuda, u
membership on probation. Beside, these g .nd m i Knd r„try Krmon ^
J*™’"1* '7™, re“lTed. b* k"er benediction will be given every evening af
In addition to ‘1*« rilnal urvioes for the 7:8o o’dbek. An eloqneot Redemptortat
reception of probationers there will be a father from Detroit will preach the ser-
special sermon to them by tbe pastor. mon.

Qru. Lake I. to have a condensed milk Th. following sffldavit. of election ex-
factory. A ««* comply bu been pen- have lately been filed in the county
Drgauired with 5100.000. Among tbe clerk’s offlee: Secretary Creech (Republi
stockholders are W. A. Boland. L. B can county committee) $488; Chairman
Dwel e.Jobn W. Knight. E. J. Foster Cav.n.ugh (Democratic committee) $777.-
andothera^ The offleer. are: Prealdent, 1 93. Henry M. Stumpeubrnun. 587 85;
Franklin Dwelle; vice preaident, E. J. Henry 8. Dean. 580; George 8. Wheeler
Foster; secretary, Darley Hellalr; tmu- is.w. Fr,nk jo.lyD, $187#; J„lia L'

urer, John W. Knight. Duffy, 168.40; Prank Jonea, 51.8O; Caaaiu.

Now is the time to get your stationery M. Warner, $182.50; W. L. Waiklna,
printed for 1201. Tbe Herald office has $181.55; H. Wirt Newkirk, $450.
just received a fine invoice of letter, note The Dexter Leader says: Arrangements
and bill heads, statements, envelopes, etc. are practically completed for the anti-

We can print anything from a visiting Judson love feast about the middle of
card to a large poster. Wedding In vita- next month. No one will be expected
tious and cards of the finest, we have except the Lord’s anointed and it is
them, and they are up to date. Give us a promised that Republican harmony will
call when in need of printing. be thick enough to cut with a stove pipe.
For the next three or four weeks Rev. The menu will be very elaborate and

C. 8. Jones will deliver at the Congregs- among other delicacies will bt a large
tiooal church on Sunday evenings special and juicJ diah of crow to be served to
sermons to young people. Commencing ao7 of the weak kneed Jndsoolons who
with the first Sunday evening in Febraary may desire to recant. Tbe bill will be
he will deliver a course of sermons on tbe ̂  centt 11 Pi**** which knocks ns out the
Bible. The au Ejects of the sermons are rooml.

MWhat is the Bible?” ** Who wrote the An exchange says: “Lift yoar bat
Bibler “Tbe Bible as literature.” “The reverently when you meet the teacher of
Bible and its influence. tbe primary school. She is tbe great
Next Wednesday, Jan. 2, at 1 o’clock fc®*1 ot ^ ‘•PoMIc. She takes tbe

p. m.. George R. Davit will sail at public bAnl,l,l« ,reth fro® the home neat, full of

auction at Hiram Ligbthall’a planing mill pouU V*00* “ ungovernable little
In this village a lot of personal property wretcil whim own mother honestly admits
belonging to that gentleman. There are 8^ to part with her pet for a
to be sold a span of geldings, 120 breed- wh°l6 <***• *4* who knows her
ing ewes with lamb, lumber, platform and buaiDeM ,aket a whole roomfal of these
rood wagons, plumbing tools, pomps, anarc^*8tf* *nj.of them single-handed and
tanks, pulley blocks, a quantity of lumber, a,OD®» ** more than g match for hit par

heater for cooking food, and numerous I enU* 1D<1 onc« them in a

Puritan
naoss

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.60.

JACOB MAST
a«Ie Afcat.

Other make* from 5 UK) to 5A50.

jg:£3X:£rJZi

IK IMPf WmwTm SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, 2MAM.

lokMuoagrtt

JJ D. WITHERELL,

Attorney and Counaelor-At-L*ir

Conveyancing and all other legal work
promptly atienikMl to.

Office over Bank Drng Store, Chelsea.

E. HATHAWAY,

On&utff in Dtntiotry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local a oeai lie tic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

Having bad 18 years* experience I am ore
poredto do all kinds of dental work in a core
ful oxid tboroiiffb manner, and aa reasonable a*
first class work can be done. < Than is nothin*
known In the denial art but that we can dofttr

2X. S, AVAST, Dfintiflt.
Office over Haftrey*! Tailor Shop.

BUSH,

PlijraioiAS and 8urc$os.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residenre on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

H. w
SCHMIDT,

PhysioUa ud Snxgion.
Special ties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glaxier A Stimaon’s drug store.

G.w PALMER,

Physician and Snrgnen.
Offlce o»er iUflrty ’* T.llor 8lore, East

Middle SirecL

g A. MAPES & CO,

Pnniral Sinotors
and Sabalasra.

Fine Funeral Furuiablngs.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chbloka, Mica.

FURNITURE
way of

being naefhl and upright yoong men, and

eventually good dthteot.”

The frunily of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hewlett, of Lyodoa, held their annual

Christmas reunion at the home of their
son Robert, in Stockbridge, on Christmas

; heater for cooking food, and numerous
i other articles.

A New Year’s party of 28 persona left
Chelsea Tuesday to make a surprise on H.

I. Stimson, of Parma. The party Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Glaxier, F. P.

At Very Low Prices to Close Out. { — ~
children. They went kwded with food lhelr wmiuB H of Bunker.
Mop lo mAn n fine New Y-’, dinner hlUi Tko<M., of Unndilln, Bolen, „f

| and report having lad . t«y plea«n. 1 8tockbridWi John of Lynd(int ’.od
1 oe‘a if *a a u • Fred A., of Ana Arbor. Breidee tliese

8. A Moran, of Ann Arbor, make. th' L^, werepreMDttbo Mr. (na Mn A.
Utement that a boainam man of that ( 0f Henrietta, and moat of the

f**;"1 pr“'n.1 grandchildren, numberin* 1. Ml 86 gwwu.
I to endow a chair of teaefaer of ihorUund _ ** a»»~.
teacher*, for the purpoae of trying the ex- Bucklen’n Arnica Satvn.

periment for three ymra, when it can be I Haa world-wide fame for maiTellona
dMermlned whether it la feaaible to make cure*. Itaarpeaeee aay other aalre. In-
the chair permanent. Wonder whether | tloo, ointment or halm for onto, corn*.
Selby Aurelius la not tgoriog oa betag barns, boils, aorea, felons, nicer*, toner,
the lint professor of shortbaad if the salt rheum, fever sores, chapped bauds,
rtgeato should conclude to accept such an *kln eruptions; infallible for piles. Cure

offer if it wen made? | guaranteed. Only Site el SUnuoa’s.

Bargains in all Departments

HOAG & HOLMES.

r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. ft
A. M.

Btgalar Xsttiagt for 1001
Jan 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

Mty 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24,- Get. 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officer* Dec. 24.

Thxo. K. Wood, Secretary.

QHEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

Madm Woodmen of Aw.—*^
Meets tbe first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters’ Hall.

QBORGE E. DAVIS,

Xnrybody’g Aaotioaon.
Headquarters at Tn Chkloka Hbrald

office A act km bill* farniehed free.

Q.EO. EDER.

Zho Pirlor Sorter Shop.
Good work and close attention to buri

neaaia my motto. With thi* in view, I
hope to eecnre, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposit* in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particular* enquire of

B. PARKER.

Yretr linen gen tailed, send it to no. . Our
business to make ii clean.

The Chelsea 8teaa Lantry.

Bath room iu cooofcttou.

Advertise in the Herald.

If you want a

OOOIu SMOKE
Cull for

The Elk* No. 826,
The Fawn,

Oolmnbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
Soft la. Ogan m ffci

Manufactured by

- — :"fr: — — — —

,
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Most Mfartut Happenings at
Home and Abroad.

T1i« CklBMe CrlBl* Briefly Bevlewefl
•-Other MiUtere larladlnfg Great
Diameter* Political Kveete,

Sports, Etc., Toached t’poa.

tt^ ^ nXl 0oUh.6nlS? Sn"^
China fully a year before the recent up-
rising at Pekin* Misskmarlea and other
“foreign devils, and native Christians as
well, were murdered, and churches and
missions ot all denominations destroyed.
By April and May last hardly a day pa**€5
without rumors from China of repeated
atrocities. These Anally led to protesta-
tioris of the powers, and the Boxer uprls
in* became a matter of International politl
cal importance.

May 18— Boxers reported marching toward
Peking burning bridges en route.

Jun 1— Marines guard legations at Peking
—Many mission stations reported de-
stroyed,* Minister Conger wires Peking
government inactive.... Russia offers to
put down Boxer uprising.

•—Pres. McKinley's cabinet decides to pro-
tect foreigners in China, but to avoid en-
tangling alliance with powers.

10— Foreigners In Peking compelled to seekgner
refuge in legations, which are surrounded
by armed Boxers.

14— Japanese legation burned and chancel-
lor killed.

16— Von Ketteler, German minister, mur-
dered.

IT— Chinese forts at Taku ordered to sur-
render to allies, open Are on allied Aeet.

Jul. 1— Prince Tuan reported in full control
at Peking.

16— Col. Liecum. of 9th U. S. Infantry, and
Capt Davis, of U. 8. marines, with many
of their men, killed in battle at Tientsin,
in which allies were repulsed by Chinese.

17— Chinese routed and Tientsin captured
after Aerce battle.

Aug. 2— Allies begin march on Peking.
•—German Field Marshal Count von Wal-
dersee appointed comraander-in-chief of
allies.

15— Peking captured after hard Aght, and
legationers relieved. Empress dowager
and Emperor Kwang-Hsu nee to Hsian Fu.

Sep. 8— Orders cabled to Gen. Chaffee to pre-
pare his forces for withdrawal from
Peking.

25— Gen. Chaffee's forces ordered to Manila,
leaving only legation guard of 1.400.

Oci. 8— Emperor and dowager remove to
Singan Fa, alleging scarcity of food in
Shansi

3S-China's peace commissioners send peace
proposals to^envoys of powers, admitting
liability for Indemnity.

Nov. 1— Prince Tuan Aees to Mongolia.
2— Five oAlcials of Pao-ting-fu sentenced to
death for outrages on missionaries.

14— Prince Tuan banished by imperial de-
cree; 8 other princes punished.

Dec. 3— Over 200 Christians massacred !n
Shansi

5— Envoys at Peking sign new protocol....
Li Hung Chang reports execution of 80
Boxers.... Russian report estimates mas-

ot native Christians thus far at
•30,00”.

1C-LI Hung Chang and Prince Ching found
to be without credentials from Chinese
emperor.

24— Minister Conger signs International
agreement with explanatory statement of
exact position of l\ s. government.position or i. . s. government.
sacred^n PechiU *** reformers mas-

36— Massacre of 21 Catholics by Boxers re-
ported.

BISHVESS FAILIRES.
Jan. 3— Wabasha. Minn., People's bank.
6— Rahway, N. J., Union county bank..,
New \ork. Hulbert H. Warner, patent
medicine manf.; 12,319,027.

£rp*a,?klnton. 8. D.. State bank

*“'6wT™ «•

Beal & Co., clothing Arm. 8450,000. .

ml,llns comblne (flour
Mar. 3-Port Jervis (N. Y.) Nat. bank re-
sumes; had suspended payment in Decem-

AkrnnIbnlin^ manufacturer
Vfce0.; »nS bankruI’tc>' petition;
^up^h^tSfV^W;Tn°oraki^

er?;' afe" * C°- N,w York' PubUsh-
^6— Rutland. Vt.. Merchants' Nat. bank
^ 449 058^kSi’r'lVe Cent savln^» bank for
87i8^73L ’ d Guarantee savings bank for

A5i .3~~^ambrld8C (Neb > State hank; 840,-

V4^oS)mbUS’ ° ' Re,nhard & Co.’s bank;

Yf !5sfeTnler;Kan-. Citizens' state bank" BOOd8 dealer °<

New Tork,

S^e^^krh„“d„'&h^7to?fci°Sit.on brokers of New York* 8500 000
J Grov^i,.C- Shltld8' banMu.berry
J5ilnd NKir„^ CaUlcmen <“ A,!,-

- tim;L?m0nt (il, ) *tale hank; 812 0002 A ot

m & K°0te' N'cw Yorlt broker.; J2..

1SM!";th Danven! Nat- bank, ot Peabody,

large frRt-

mam fatturer; 8800,000. ' Md-'

CASUALTIES.
J^n.‘ 2~,8xr °2.ner PurHan wrecked on Cabot

Island, N. F.; 8 of crew lost. 0t

“^e-ln SCleS' Cal > 11 entombed by
Feb. 5— Schooner Mary C. Ward capsized
near Newbern, N. C.; 5 drowned P

?~fcvcanaaf’ M,ch;' 9 in railway wreck
iTo^er °ney Creek* Va ' 7 ln burning

19schoonere Mariih€S' Va- 6 b>' capsizing of

}*ar. 4— New York, 6 in burning building
pSn11" Creek’ Va- 34 '>1' “‘be ex-

N. J., 14 in tenement house Are
‘^v • £ln burning home!g-NearJackson, Miss., 7 In Aood.

At Maco and Blackshear, Tex., 10 bv
7 l°nUfl?e rSt8"; At °ttawa and Hul1* Can-

May 1— Near SchoAeld, Utah, 250 by ex-
,op,2,l,nnln,m[I?e0f PIeasant Valley Coal Co.
12— Philadelphia. 7 by railroad collision in

tunnel.... Tomls Creek. Va.. 6by explosion
in mine.

17— San Francisco, 6 deaths to date from bu-
bonic plague.

^pioslon mn0Ck C°al mlne8, C.,,30 by ex-
20— Near Montgomery, W. Va., 12 from eat-ine nr/wlal/\v>«ing poisonedwprovlsions.
Jun. 3— Near Hamilton, O

wreck. ....... ........ 5 ln raUroad
^-NearStnckbridge* Wls., 8 by fall of heavy

JL-Glouster. C\, g by gas in mine.
3tvammD ' °«a ,08glng railroad.

xxrkPhUlpV.B'^" ̂ hy shipwreck.McDonough. Ga.- 41 by railway
wreck caused by a washout... .Beaver
county. O. T.,,6 by cyfcloii*. ,

^Pcpcje. Wis., 6 by railroad wreck....
rPAVp^r- A*T*, 5 in burning home.

N. J., about 175 by Are on docks
of Norvh German Uovd Co. .. .Norfolk,
a;y IVjegroes Vy •,nk’nK of b^rge.

Jul J— Chicago, 5 by intense heat. ̂

car Into deep chasm.... Parkersburg,
Va., 6 by olltank explosion. .

•—Near Calico Rock. Ark.. D. J. Fink and
family (9 persons) by eating toadstools.

16— Coleman. Tex.. 16 In cloudburst.
18— New York cltjr, 70 by excessive heat.
23— Near Akron, <5.. 11 by canslsing of skiff.
26-Thlrty-Mile rapids, Alaska, 40 by ov*
turning of steamer. _ # ... .

Aug. 6— Aurich. Ark., 5 In railroad wreck. j
10— Chicago. 47 deaths, 181 prostrations and
6 driven Insane, the record of a week of
excessive heat.

12— Slatlngton, Pa., 16: train crashed into
omnibus. ...New York, 9 in storm.

15— Chicago, 6 in burning house.... Pierson.
Iflch.T? in railroad collision. ...Nome,

n3K!XlcS ft VWSi.r-.na conjjjon.
Sep. 8— Galveston. Tex., about 6.000 lost in
flood; 75 other Texas towns report loss of
114 lives.

12-Mound City. 111., 0 in railroad wreck...
Lake Erie, barge John B. Lyons foun-
dered; 14 drowned. ..

16— Eau Claire. Wls.. « by capsixing of boat
ia-Off Chatham. Mass.. 18 In gale.
24— Morristown. Minn., 8 In cyclone.
Oct. 7—1 HM- ' “ fiiMHuci. 4— Near Blwablk, Mlnn^ 9 incyclont.
15— Sells. Ark., 6 by dynamite explosion.
17— New York. 8 in tenement house Are.
21— Lodi, Tex., 6 in tornado.
28— New York. 18 by chemical explosion and
resulting Are in drug house.... De Hart,
Mont., 7 In railroad wreck. ̂

Nov. 4— Berrysberg, W. Va., 13 by dynamiteexplosion. , .

18— Near Polk. Pa.. 6 In railroad wreck.
18— Oswayo, Pa.. 6 in burning hotel.
26-In western Tennessee and northern Mis-
sissippi. about 80 by cyclone.... In Wis-
consin 20 days' hunting season results in 12
men killed and 12 wounded.

29— San Francisco. 13 by falling In of roof
over glass furnaces.... U. 8. cruiser
Yosemlte lost In typhoon in Philippines;
6 seamen drowned.

Dec. 3— Chicago, 6 by boiler explosion in
railroad power house.

6— Fishing boat Cora S. McKay given up for
lost with crew of 30 residents of Provlr
town. Mass.

7— During past season on great lakes 110
lives said to have been lost.

9-Off Erie, Pa., tow barge Charles Foster
foundered; 8 lost.

15— Cannonball, N. D., 6 by gasoline explo-
sion.

CRIMES.
Jan. 2-Jas. L. Moore, aged 65. kills wife,
aged 22, at Manes, Mo., and commits sui-
cide.

6-During murder trial at Otter Creek, Ky..
2 men killed In free Aght.

9— During trial in court at Oak Ridge. Miss.,
quarrel resulted in killing of A. D. Rol-
Land, R. S. Stephenson and Dr. Otto Aus-
tin.

U— At Proud Gap. Ky., 4 killed In quarrel
over game of cards.

Feb. 7— Entire family of 6 Indian^, by name
of McTavish, killed by vigilance commit-
tee in British Columbia; charged with be-
ing witches.

Mar. 7— Frank Steele, of Omaha, kills wife,
shoots Rev. A. F. Nelson who sprang to
her rescue, and commits suicide; domes-
tic trouble.

22— Tom Jones (negro) kills Ella Jones and
5 of her children, at Garner, N. C.

May 14— L. D. McAllister, of Heloise, Tenn.,
. kills wife and self; Jealousy.
Jun 4— In feud at San Augustine. Tex.,
Sheriff Noel and 2 brothers are killed.

22— Jessie Morrison kills Mrs. Olln Castle,
and wounds herself, at Eldorado, Kan.;
jealousy.

Jul. 6— Rufus T. Wright kills wife of 3 days,
and self, at Columbia, S. C.

24— In race riot in New Orleans Robert
Charles (colored) kills 2 policemen.

Aug. 4— Five dead as result of feud between
Dooley and Harris families, at Doe Run,
Mo.

20— Dr. S. Harrington while drunk at Far-
ley. Mo., kills uncle, mother-in-law, Sher-
iff Dillingham; Is then killed by sheriff's
son.

Sep. 4— Paul Cronin at Waukesha. Wls.,
kills Mrs. E. Miller and shoots himself,
because she refused to marry him.

17— Four Indians kill each other at Turtle
Mound. Fla., In a Aght; all wanted to
marry chief* daughter.

Oct. 1— Walter Evans kills wife and self,
at Beattysville, Ky.; domestic trouble.

Nov. 6— In Aght over polities at Casevvllle.
Ind.. Wallace Graves killed and 8 others
wounded.

Dec. 6— Theo. Wallert pleads guilty to mur-
der of wife and 4 stepchildren, at Arling-
ton. Minn.

15 — Four dead as a result of mysterious-
poisoning at Forsythe Mines, O.

“-Jos. Douglass, of Crawfordsvllle. Tnd..
kills one man and wounds another for
calling on his wife.

FIRES.
Jan. 13— Iowa City, la., business block; 8150.-
Uw.

Feb- 1— Dayton, O., Are In business section;
87d0,000.

4— St. Louis, among business houses; 81.-
500.000.

27— Newark. N. J., 81,000,000 Are In retail dry
goods district.

Mar. 7— Philadelphia, 8700.000 Are in retail
dry goods district.

8-^Lead^Clty, 8. D., 50 business buildings;

Apr. 2— Newport, Ark., 8500,000 Are in busi-
ness section.

4 — Kansas City, Mo., democratic conven-
tion hall and other bjlldlngs; 8400.000

Agjo ^Menominee, Mich., Spies building;

7— Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jos. Horne A Co.’s de-
partment store; 82,000,000.

9'j6oouoo Polnt’ N' Y" *everal factorles;
26— Hull, Ont., entirely destroyed and Otta-
wa half burned; 817.000,000. anauna

30-Forest Ares In Michigan reach alarm-
ing proportions.

May <hNew York. Mallory line steamship
pier; 81,000,000. *
*^.ISoachlcoIa’ Fla" 6 buslness blocks;

7— Virginia, Minn., destroyed; 8500.000
18— Bloomington, 111., 82.000,000 Are In busi-
ness section.... Pearce, A. T.. Common-
wealth Mining Co. a mill; 8500.000.

tr abolishes deportation to Sibarlaof

?fUp?lsoDera
un 6— In

conViot, awl forbids atntonda*
Si without trial

Jon V-In India 6,770.000 peopla recolftoff

D^t^favleff. Russian minister of
foreign affairs, dies in St. Petersburg.

Jul. 4—Lafayette statue, gift of American
children, preaented to France by Commis-

9— King Humbert of Italy, aged 5i. assas-
sinated at Monza by Bressl.

Aug. 2— Italian cabinet sweara allegiance
to King Victor Emmanuel III.

•—Turkish troops massacre 200 Armenians
at Spaghank.... Funeral of King Hum*
belt at Rome.

26— Morencia, A. T., Detroit Copper Mining
Co.'s smelting plant; 81,000,000.

SO^Hoboken, N. J., Are on docks of North
IfrGerman Llovd Co., and ocean liners Saale

E^TRocnk^a,^d[^rC^^Vd^?^c*o:
N J- 8,andard’oii

£J;mbus,n'‘’ lect,oa and 60
2-— St. Paul, Minn.. Cold Storage & Ware-
house Co. s warehouse ; 8750,000.

24— Buffalo, N. ^ .. Eastern elevator; 8750 000

“t;8™ Ind" Ke“y A* Ma"'-

Sep. ^-Narragansett Pier. 8350.000 Are.
Merchants' & Planters'

Ce“t1(ir^&0(k)NCar I lym°Uth' Maa.8 •
20— New York, Terminal stores; 81.000,000.

^aylh%^miArk ' Ir°n MoUntaln r,u-
°vL^Uom ,X,°rk' AlIantlc Transport line
^-Niw^ork, drug house of Tarrant A Co.

XV .•Mm"'18’ from chemlcal **

Ns0eVc«lonTw:oo3.l8S- !arge Part °f bu'lna"8
25— Sherman county, Tex., 20 big ranches.

FOREIGN.

11 fb' terrible heat ever experienced
93 deaths from sun-in Buenos Ayres;

stroke.

^XjK,na»^*Tcr,‘wounded. ----------- Wiled Tnd

MsaorutMehxTok'8 d° B"at dama**-lb
29nwkrkey prohlbits !n>Ports of Americanpork.
Apr. 14— Paris exposition opened.
May 4— Fourth centenary of Bi
covery celebrated at Bio'janefro!*11 * dl'

16-Lord Roberts appointed commander in
chief of British army to succeed LordWolselev. . . . _ 

Sep. 1— All Mahomet Bay, rebel leader Mak-
ing to usurp Persia’a throne, defeated and
imprisoned.

f-Duke d’Abruzzl of Italy returns from
arctic region after having gone within
241 miles of pole. _ . . ^

Oct. 8— Canadian parliament dissolved.
|7--Prlnce von Hohenlohe reaigno chan-
cellorship of Germany; Von Buelow
named to succeed him.

19— Lord Curzon says famine has caused
500.000 deaths In India.

Nov. 7— Sir Chas. Tupper defeated In
Canadian election; liberals overwhelm-
ingly successful.

12-Pai_ _ _rls exposition closed.
29— Typhoon at Tourane. Japan; 1,600 Uvea
lost

Dec. 2— Pres. Dias of Mexico Inaugurated
for sixth time.

4-Flood In river Tiber causes |7, 500.000
loss In Re me.

7— Russian consuls In Turkey report klll-
s daily.Ing of hundreds of Armenians dally.

86— Yaqul Indians 'ambush Mexicans, kill-
ing 30 in Sonora.... Another revolution In
Venezuela.
The War la the Tranavaal.

in. 1— Gen. French takes Colesburg.
lO— Roberts and Kitchener land at Capa
Town.

24— Gen. Warren captui
Gen. Woodgate killed.

26— Splon kop abandoned.

tures Splon kop....

Feb. ' 9-Bulfer checked In third attempt
to relieve Ladysmith; 1,747 lost In the
three advances.

14— Roberts pushes over Orange Free
State border.

15— Gen. French enters Klnjberley.
27— Cronje with 4,000 men surrenders at
Paardeberg.

28— Ladysmith relieved.
Mar. 13— Salisbury rejects peace overtures
of Boers.

15— Roberts enters Bloemfontein.... Steyn
moves capital to Kroqnstadt.

28— Gen. Joubcrt dies In Pretoria.
Apr 6— Boers capture Ave companies Brit-
ish troops near Bloemfontein.

10— Battle of Meerkatsfonteln; British
lose 600 killed and wounded and 900 are
taken prisoners.

25— Boers driven from Wepener.
May 6— Severe Aghtlng along Vet river
12— Roberts occupies Kroonstadt without
opposition.

18— Mafeking relieved, ending siege of 216
days.

31— British enter Johannesburg.
Jun 3— Kruger shifts seat of government
from Pretoria to Lydenburg.

5— Roberts takes Pretoria.... Battalion of
Irish yeomanry captured by Boers in
Orange Free State.

Jul 23— De Wet captures British supply
h*train and 100 Highlanders.

30— Gen. Prlnsloo with 5,000 Boers sur-
renders unconditionally at Fourlesburg.

Aug. 1— Commandants Rouse, Fontenel,
Deploy, Potgrletcr and Joubert with
their troops surrender to English.

Sep. 3— Roberts proclaims Transvaal
British territory.

7— Lydenburg captured by British.
10-Builer inflicts heavy loss on Boers at
Spitz kop.

Oct. 7— Roberts reports 16,000 British pris-
oners to have been taken from Boers.

19— Kruger embarks at Lorenzo Marques
on Dutch cruiser, sailing for Holland.

2?— Renewed Boer activity In southern
part of Orange River Colony.

Nov.* 9-Brltlsh defeat De Wet, taking
100 prisoners.

22— Kruger receives extraordinary wel-
come on landing at Marseilles.

29— British surrender 400 men and two
guns to Boers at Dewetsdorp, south-
west of Bloemfontein.

30— Roberts turns over command of troops
In South Africa to Lord Kitchener.

Dec. 2— German emperor announces in-
ability to receive Kruger.

3— Emperor Francis Joseph refuses to re-
ceive visit from Kruger.

8— Czar writes to Kruger, expressing sym-
pathy. but announces inability to re-
ceive him or aid cause.

15— Boers take 120 British at Zastron....
De Wet captures and destroys Immense
quantities of supplies and ammunition.

* idi19— Gen. Knox abandons pursuit of De Wet
and seeks to stem tide of Boer invasion
of Cape Colony and Natal.

20— Boer invaders occupy Colesburg.
23— Boers occupy Britstown.
26— Boers surprise and capture British cav-
alry squadron near Britstown.

INDUSTRIAL.
Jan. 1— Indiana glass factories start up fl __ _____
after 6 mos. idleness — Carnegie iron
works in Pittsburgh resume operations,
advancing wages of 10,000 men, incadvancing wages of 10.000 men, increasing
pay roll over 81.000,000 yearly.... Pennsyl-
vania railroad pensions 950 old employes.

17— Chicago drainage canal (costing fes, 000,-
000) opened. ...Large bridge building con-
cerns consolidate; capital, 832.000,000.

Feb. 6— In Chicago 1,500 men defy contrac-
tors new rules and walk out; during sub-
sequent week number of strikers in-
creases to 7,000. . , ,n

14^ShMt steel mills of country combine at
Pittsburgh; capital. 352.000,000.

linursmCn 10 PCf cent* and reduc«* working
7-Tn Chicago Judge Tuthlll declares con-
tract for county work Invalid because of

Ts'wourdf d
^9U|8 street car strike settled

^Ou8t“dl"ol!ed 8 V,Ct0ry " ^a|l

8 min««SQrdereft PennsyIva»'* MthrxcU,
Oct. JO-One man killed and several tninr-a
rrynIt« p°af a‘r*K.AeW.n.Ju^

1Sic^^anC,^c,3’e,nf„r8a^nepCt0ft‘p"«?ncenV
wage increase offered by operator n?o
yidlng same rate hold till April 1901 • KS
ar^ltraUcf b°llfihed * oth€*'^®®^on^a,to be

25-Coal strike declared off, operator* hav

Sfugjla1.0 wl^h'llO.OOO ni^n out" S'
months’ strike of 2 500 New

end'd by

^oTt!S^nXeflr';d.{^e°n ‘"0Un‘

Dteic^Aphcrs0«trUtPeka & Santa F* «• *

— — Jlyhchingb.

Ja(whfcteraaBNauU8' V*- W' W' ̂ aU

^Mbad^d'-V«^S0u?d^
^«nurderSCOtt’ Kan” Geor^e and Ed MeSJi

^clpeS con vfctP01’ Th0i «
illpsaSi::
ini ci fr|dndhreat'ned r'V*n«a for ”•>-

«a- A"nn Brooke

"voAzir' 0a" Marahai1 J0”" o'*-
Col., Calvin Klmblem (negro);

shot wife and murdered 2 children. ;

id featl :d;

— NeaT^MlssIssippI City, Ala.. Askew and
Rots (negroes); suspected of murder.

John RoeJul. 6— Near Columbia. Ala

27— Robert *Charieaf f^New Orleans, for

A . Jack Betts (negro);
assaulted 19-yr.-old girl.

22— Akron, O., mob of 2.000 surrounded, Jail
clamoring for a negro; offlocra fired. Wil-
ing 2. Mob burned Columbia hnii and
blew up city building. Troops ordered to
scene. Negro had assaulted 6-yr.-old
white gh-l; was afterwards sentenced to
life Imprisonment.

Sep. 21— Ponchatoula. La., 4 negroes;
O^^l^'ri'ch^^lnfleld T»wn..nd
(colored) burned at stake; attempted as
sault.

24— Liberty H1U, Ga.. Jaa. Quer and Jas.
Callaway (colored); charged with firing
Into farmer’s house.

30-Duke. Ala.. 18-yr.-old negro: criminal
assault on 14-yr.-old white girl.

Nov. 8— Near Coahoma. Miss., Lit Nabora
(colored); murder. K

16— Jefferson, Tex.. 2 negroes taken from
jail and hanged; murder.

16— Near Limon, Col., Preston Porter, Jr.
(negro), burned at stake; murder of
Louise Frost.

Dec. 7— Near Ivanhoe. Va., Dan Long (ne-
gro); criminal assault.

16— Rockport, Ind., Bud Rowland and Jim
Henderson (both colored); murder.

17— Rockport, Ind., John Kolia (colored);
implicated In murder.

19— Arcadia, Miss., 2 negroes who robbed
and burned trading boat and killed Thos.
Thompson, its owner.

29-Gullport, Miss., negro named Lewis;
murder.

METEOROLOGICAL.
Jan. 1— Mississippi freezes over at St
Louis.... Six Inches of snow at Macon,
Ga., establishes new record.

Mar. 1— Heaviest snow since 1888 in north-
ern New York and New England; busi-
ness at standstill.

15— Heavy snowstorms In Texas, Missis-
sippi. Louisiana and Alabama.

Apr. 4— Lightning strikes during snow-
storm at Cheyenne, Wyo.

7— Dam at Austin, Tex., swept away;
22,(X)0.000 damage and over 50 lives lost.

May 6— Tornado at Wllsonvllle, Neb., and
in central Kansas.

28— Eclipse of sun viewed; In belt of total-
ity clear sky In strip funning from
Norfolk to New Orleans.... Cyclone In
Sebawa township. Mich.

Jun. 7— Faulkner, Kan., almost entirely
demolished by tornado.... Many build-
ings wrecked by wind at Miami, I. T.

Jul. 6— Cyclone destroys Steamboat Rock,la. ____ „ _
28— Forgerings, N. D., wiped out by tor-
nado.

21— Cloudburst floods canyons and valleys
in Arizona.

Aug. 1— Tlntic mining region, Utah,
shaken by earthquake.

16— Storm In eastern Illinois destroys 8600,-
000 broom corn.

Sep. 6— Earthquake at Lltuya bay, Alas-
ka.

9— West Indian hurricane wrecks Galves-
ton. Tex.; vessels driven miles Inland
and rice crop destroyed; property loss
estimated at from 840.000,000 to 850.000.000.

Oct. 4— Red Wing. Minn., cut off from
outside world by storm.

Nov. 20— Tornado lays waste plantations
in western Tennessee and northern Mis-
sissippi

Dec. 15— Earthquake felt at Santiago de
Cuba.

!•— Joplin, Mo., shaken by earthquake....
Gale upsets houses In San Francisco.

17— Earthquake In East Tennessee, Virginia
and North Carolina.

25— Earthquake at Santiago de Cuba.

NECROLOGY.
Jan. 7— McGlynn, Rev. Edw., Catholic priest
and single-taxer, at Newburg. N. Y. ; 62.

20— Ruskln, John, author and poet, at Brant-
wood. Eng.; SI.

21— Blackmore. Richard D., author “Lorna
Doone," at Teddlngton. Eng.; 75.

22— Stockton. John Potter, cx-U. S. sena-
tor; at New York; 74.

Feb. 3— Goebel, William, governor de jure of
Kentucky.

13— Wells, H. H., military governor Vlr-
gjpla in^reconstructlon days, at Palmyra,

21— Keeley, Leslie E.. of Dwight. 111., at
Los Angeles, Cal.; 68.

Mar. 2— Eppes, Sydney, congressman, of
Virginia, at Washington.

6— Harmef, Alfred C., congressman (father
of the house), at Germantown, Pa,; 76.

9— Phelps, Edw. J., ex-min. to England, at
New Haven. Conn.; 78.

26— Stone, J. M., governor forlOyrs. of Mis-
sissippi, at Houy Springs.

29— Sawyer, Philetus, ex-U. S. senator, at
Oshkosh, Wls.; 83.

31— Gibson, Chas. H.. ex-U. S. senator from
Maryland, at Washington; 67.

May 1-Munkacksy, celebrated painter, at
Bonn. Austria.

7— Culberson. David ex-cong., at Jeffer-
son. Tex.. ..Willis, Richard Storrs, poet
and writer, at Detroit. Mich.: 84.^ r

22-Hill. Nathaniel P.. ex-U. S. senator, at
Denver. Col.; 68.JuA John rear admiral, at
Brooklyn; 60.

9-Pennlngton, John L., ex-gov. of Dakota,
at Oxford. Ala.; 75.

14— Gear, John Henry, U. S. senator from
lowa.^and twice gov. of state, at Waahlng-

*1— ^|dpatto» John Clark, historian, at New

A*/- M;0X8 *’I?cob E* ex-8°v. of Ohio, atMagnolia, Miss.; 70.
5-Fryor, Luke. ex-U. S. senator, at Athens,

12— Scott,Sz-Scott- Roht Kingston, military gov. of

and

1 « Kan%fLasXvVgas'HoTsp?irn^

Sept. 3^- Le welling, Lorenzo D.. ex-gov. of
Kansas, at Arkansas City; 54.

‘-M vWi.f'nT.'rT^h^,'?8.4* ,n

v^Mrft°?.ery- rear admirai; “
19— McClernand, John A., union general In

ct. 17- Wilson. Wm. L.. p
and Lee university, and

at Springfield.

turer, at Hartford, Conn; 72.
b— Bhermw, John, statesman, at Washlng-

^ngU:le77 MaX* ph,lolo&,8t- at Oxford,

NLo*nikm^U68 1 van’ 8,r Arthup» composer, at

Z7P?uYMlSn8h62an * U’ S- 8enator’ S'-

®«oUJratLeUbrfnoJn08«W ' eX-8°V- °f Ml8
9— Irby, John L. M., ex-U. S. senator, at
Laurens, 8. C.... Oldest mason In the
CoirldioaAd,lf Ad,WB Tr?at>. at Denver;
col. , 103 . * . . Me Auliffe, artist, at New York ;

70.

16— Porter, John
Conn.; 44.

VuUnd.l£7ek;E^0°V- ae0' C- “
Addison, at Pomfret,

New

POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT.
^a.gr£.e8 t0 °Pen door nollcv in

in^nRL»C05b e* * ll8t Powers approv-ing Sec. Hay's proposal.. V.W. Murrav
Cran« inagurated gov. Mass aturray
^WvolV ?f0^rt,„"5)8c‘ud‘d frd«>

.wV'Jby oP I*]

meet aVi^ndon. “dJ°Urn8 1<>*l8l‘‘""o >o

;ii_Q.y*Paun?t,fote treaty relating tn ki

. fnai
iment

senator.

ci vu bv* vc i iitumii v »vr» * v»rto Rico, and
levying a 15 per cent, tariff on certain ex-
ports to U. S.. and providing free trade
Mar. 1, 1903... .Dewey decides to run for
president.

•—Kentucky court of appeals decides J. C.

^n^Tui'FT^t.re from com-
mand; Gen. Arthur MacArthur selected
to suucecd him.

19—House passes Porto Rican bill. •
24— U. 0. senate refuses to seat Matthew fl.
Quay (Pa.); vote, S3 to 12.

May 1— Pres. Dole selected as governor of
Hawaii.... Chss. H. Allen Inaugurated
civil governor of Porto Rico.

8— Flag hoisted over Island Tutulla. Samoa.
10— People's party In national convention at
flfoux Falls, 0. D., nominated w. J. Bryan
(Neb.) and Chas. A. Towns (Minn.) for
pres, and vice pres.... Mlddle-of-the-rond
populists nominate Wharton Barker (Pa.)
for pres, and Ignatius Donnelly (Minn.)
for vice pres., In convention In Cincinnati.

16-U. 8, Senator W. A. Clark (Mont) find-
ing himself unable to hold the seat re-
signs.

21— U. 8. supreme court decides Kentucky
governcrchlp contest in Beckham's favor
on ground of no jurisdiction; 4 Justices
dissented.... Gov. W. W. Head (La.) in-
augurated.... IS. G. Rathbone. director
general of posts In Cuba, suspended.

Jun. DaUnUed Stales court of Ciaimadf-
cldes Rear Admiral Sampson to have been
fn command during sea fight with Cervera,

21— Pres. McKinley unanimously renominat-
ed by republicans for pres.; Theodore '
Roosevelt, for vice pres.

28-Gov. Dole (Hawaii) Inaugurated.... Pro-
hibitionists at Chicago nominate John G.
Woolley for pres.. He
vice pres.

Jul. 5— Wm. J.

[enry B. Metcalf for

Bryan nominated by demo-
crats for pres.; platform adopted.

To - ‘ “23— International surveyors locate Canada-
Alaska boundary according to modus
vlvendU

Aug. 4— E. V. Debs, social dem. presidential
nominee. Issues letter of acceptance, t

8— Wm. J. Sanford (dem., Ala.) elected gov.
15— “Liberty congress’* at Indianapolis;
Geo. S. BoutwelT (Mass.), chairman.

Sep. 4— Wm. W. Stlckney (rep., Vt.) elect-
ed gov.... Seth H. Ellis nominated for
pres, bv national union refortn party.

Oct. 9— Trial by Jury Inaugurated in Cuba
and writ of habeas corpus established.

Nov. 2— Roosevelt ends record-breaking
campaign tour having traveled >1.209
miles and made 673 speeches in 8 weeks.

5— Cuban constitutional convention meets
In Havana.

6— McKinley and Roosevelt elected pres, and
vice pres, of U. S.; electoral vote 292; pop-
ular plurality, 877, 718.... O. O. Bacon
(dem.. Ga.) reelected U. 8. senator.

23— Isthmian canal commission favors Nic-
araguan route: estimated cost $120,000,000.

Dec. 1— Pres. McKinley inaugurates civil
service system in Philippines. ̂ Er

3— Pres. McKinley's annual message read
on opening of 2d session of 56th congress.

5— Chas. A. Towne (Minn.) appointed to U.
8. senate.

6— Army reorganization bill passed by low-
er house of congress.. Chas. P. Eagan re-
stored to army and retired.

10— Oklahoma and Indian territories organ-_______________ m
Ize Joint convention to unite on single
form of government.

11— Gov. J. C. W. Beckham (Ky.) inaugu-
rated.

12— Centennial of establishment of capital
at Washington celebrated.

17— Constitutional status of Porto Rico and
Philippines argued in U. S. supreme court.

19— Grover Cleveland advises against at-
tempt at democratic reorganisation.

29— U. 8. senate ratifies (56 to 18) Hay-
Pa uncefote treaty.

26— Inauguration of 30th century national
gospel campaign in New York.

SPORTING.
Feb. 8— Corcoran makes new world's run-
nh'R^rocord at South Bend. Ind.; 40 yds.

Mar. 29— Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe spe-
cial runs from Los Angeles, Cal. to Chi-
cago (2.265 miles) In 67 hrs., 56 min.

May 3— Fred Gilbert kills GO pigeons straight
at 31 vds. at Springfield, III., new world's
record— Lieut. Gibson wins Kentucky
Derbv at l^ouisvllle; 2:06^4.

11— Jeffries defeats Corbett In champion-
ship right at Coney Island, N. Y., in 23
rounds.

30— Pennsylvania university wins Intercol-

tVi semi gin* •>(faCe al PougbkeeP®le' N* Y.;
Jul. 2— Von Zeppelin’s airship travels To
miles against headwind under perfect
control of crew, at Berlin.

9— Peter Nissen. of Chicago, pilots boat
through Niagara river rapids and whirl-
pool.

14— American athlete* win 7 out of 10 events
in finals for world's amateur champion-
ships at Paris.

17— VfcflRotcr breaks world’s' record on circu-
lar course at Brighton Beach; 1:18.

20— Miss Bessie Anthony, of Evanston,- III,
wins woman golf championship of west
— \V K. Vanderbilt makes 160 m. in au-
tomobile In 3 hrs., 57 min.

Aug. b— N. E. Uackenstoss roaches Seattle
from New York on bicycle; 81 das.

Deutschland makes record transatlantic
eastward run; 5 das.. 11 hra.. 45 rain.

^rI^!t*y,,n’T10ns knocks out Sharkey In
fight at C ney Island, N. Y.. In 2 rounds.

Sep. 4— Jacjues Faure crosses English
_ channel In balloon.
7— Denver wins Western Baseball league
pennant.

18— Chicago wins American Baseball league
pennant.... Automobile in Chicago makes

•mile In 1:06, and 10 m. in 16:02.
4— Maxwell W. Long (New York) runs

440 yds. in 47 sec.
5— At Brockton, Mass., Harry Elkes breaks
every tricycle record from 2 m. to the hour,
making 39 m.. 1,045 yds. jgi, :

O-Crqsceus makes new stallion trotting
record at Cleveland; 2:04.

"*,on end'
15-Marguerite Gast (N. Y.) cycles 2,000
miles In 222 hrs., 5% m., breaking outdoor
long-distance records.

24— Yale wins football championship by de-
feating Harvard 28 to 0 at New Haven.

Dec. 12— Oxford wins English football— ----- -- igll

championship from Cambridge.
16rliar^y.Elke8 and F,°yd McFarland win
6-da. international bicycle raca at New
York by wheel’s length; 2.628 rt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Feb. 13—Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt elected
pres, of Nat. American Woman's Suffrage
assn., at Washington.

Mar. 4— Nat. Editorial assn, electa W. F.
Parrett (la.) pres.

. M. Sheldon begins week’s effort
Cg]

13-Rev. C
to run Topeka (Kan.)

if
21— Ex-Pres^ Harrison pres!

on foreign
resides over

mis-

would d- ^ ^S-aplUl *‘a8 Je8U*
Abft
ecumenical conference
slonfc in New York.

May 4— Smallpox closes churches, schools.
etc., at Marshalltown. la.

17— Presbyterian general assembly In U2th
annual meeting at St. Louis.

22— Methodist general conference in Chica
l? admif women delegates.

JuL l^-aov. JtoosoVaU attends rough riders*
reunion at Oklahoma City . .>.*Internation-

Mlcfi00d r°adS congre88’ at Port Huron,
17— World's Christian Endeavor society re-
norted as having 3,500.000 members; Pres.
T nn5fn«C a M ^elect®d by convention at
at° Vlrden ifl Wreck* ̂ hinese laundry

Aug. 14— SocUtyof Army of the Philippines

vW'X &&S?rr"C°‘-; Qcn- Fran«*

opens direct communication
Germany and U. S. between

SunduSd M1Ch ’ 100 »eddl"«'
ai, K??d foa* convention

c •r0u.r'h,S',1*CMd 1
Mention in Chi-
elected pres,

h annual conven-

10r,£^rJtorlul eJ6P°Bitlon at Phoenix, A. T.

1C— Sam. Gompcrs reelected pres, of Amerl-

17 --N a** it ^cfvie d e tarinn .V L I iA ’

'
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PtrlU off ClTlXftaatUa.

of formtldehrde it Uer^ntthattheBighMt
iHliintiou hat not lightened our burden*,
hut wther added to them. By the way.
embalmed beef haagone out of fashion.
hun t it?— Petrort Free Prm.

Try Craln-O! Try Uraln-O!

takes the jnace of coffee. The children may
drink U without injury at well as the adult
All Who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Jara, but it is
made from pure grains, and the moat delicate
stomach'reoeives it without distrms. £ the
grice of coffee. 16c. and 25cts. per package

A Reaemblonce.

.KSSfiBw.:
andes

ur grocer somewhat eccentric?"
________ nagga to his wife.

^Sysaewta

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

«%• Tw.atltth Otatat,.

TcrBi urty m*1nii°n

Treaaposed. '

S^’aS’sai'i'l-sss

^ dear, i> in hi. he.d.-Chlo StKe Jowl

fioo Reward 9 100.to ^ *»»rr wU1 bc Pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded

teh.. ,™ i'iT

^As.ras.i^res.j

M»T WITH DISASTER.

oesw Drlra BrtUsh Force Mm m
f trow* Poeltlon at UelT«tlaM.l4|(.

'* 4 *•» lAASW HeaTlly.

CARTERS
FORKABAGIL
FOR DUnNEtt.
FDR BIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATIOR.
FOR SALLOW SUH.
FOR 1MECOMPLEXIOI

wuariuvt

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

LOSS OP APPETITE

©

is an important symptom of Kidney
Trouble which is frequently overlooked
Pain in the back, scalding urine, ner-
vousness and general debility also indi-
cate the presence of this deadly disease.

If any of these symptoms are present
let a quantity of urine voided in the
morning, stand for xa hours and look for
sediment in bottom of vessel. ̂
Delay is fatal Don’t wait

MORROW'S .

KID-NE-OIDS
will core any case of kidney trouble and
the symptoms arising therefrom under
$50 forfeit by a responsible company.
This is a bona-fide oner.
ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN AND_ INDIANA
rmktmnhr KID-NK-OIDS. la wrltli* them,

PW**> eickm it aaiped Mdirmmd tavolope.

uL T-L~or^yv42’ »• Ward St, Ottumwa, Iowa.
M Vfa*** 43 Waataru Ave., Fond-du-lac.
Mr^®- Boohing. 1236 La Croooa St. La CrotM,

Musician. Mllwaukaa. Wlo.

. ^o^w’s Kid-ne-oids tre not pills,
but Yellow Tablets, and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.

dOHN MOBWOW A OO., SPRINOPIBLD O.

=u*K :: iafflh-A *
Hsff .4’ '* “-wis!bend for list of teitimoniali.

J- Phene/ 4 Co*. Toledo, o.
Sold by DruggiiU. 75c.
Hall a Family Pilig are the beat

Little l-eft to Stand On.h» ha- now arj*«n who declare*

ii-arsi-

Beat for the Bowela.

r.yZ,miltter »i,• y°u. headache to «
cancer, you will never get well until your
bowel* are put right. Cascaret* help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produc •*

easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
I aacarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Not the Genuine Article.
^at ff»rl « only an imitation Boston

‘‘What make* you think so?"
bhe sava ‘whom to’ instead erf 'to

whom. — Indianapolis Journal.

There la n Clnao of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all thegro-

p®t7a txt /T®8 a, n«W preparation called
GRAIN -0, made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
t as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask foi GRAIN-0.

The Marches, Perhaps. .

Mrs. Proudleigh— Yes, my daughter plays
the piano by ear entirely. -
Mrs. Nexdoughre — Indeed? Sometimes

it sounds to me a» if she were using her foot.
— Baltimore American.

Conffhlngr Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

When a visitor announces that he is only
stopping over between trains, his host at
once becomes more corddal.— Atchison
Crlob'e.

You cannot be cheerful if you have dys-
pepsia. You won't have dyspepsia if you
chew White’s "Yucatan." 3
Example is more efficacious than precept.

—Johnson.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

A feast fit for & king is not always fit for
a man who has to work for a living. — Puck.

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used- for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wm. 0. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
reb. 10, 1900.

Courtesy is a duty public servants owe to
the humblest member of public.— r
top.

London, Dec. 31.— ̂ The war office baa
received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:

Dec. SO.— Gen. Lyttleton re-
jorts that our post at Helvetia was cap-
a wed. yesterday morning by the Boera.
About 60 were killed and wounded and 200
taken prisoners.
, ‘j'01* Kitchener reports that he Is fol-
lowing with a small force in the track of
tne enemy, Helvetia being reoccupled by

fast^8* W^° k** relnf°rced from Bel-

r“« » very .Iron, po.ltlon on
the Machadodorp-Lydenburg railway and
was held by a detachment of the Liverpool
wjlment. Am asking for further Informa-
non.

The troop® which have borne the
brunt of this latest disaster were a
detachment of a Liverpool regiment
which had several times figured in
hard engagements during the summer
campaign in the Transvaal. The size
of the casualty list indicates that the
fighting was bloody while It lasted.

The London papers, with the Liver-
pool regiment’s defeat as a text, bit-
terly attack the inadequate precau-
tionary arrangements which permit
the recurrence of these disheartening
assaults on isclatcAl troops. Reiterat-
ing the demand that the war office
hurl more troops into South Africa,
they decry the impropriety of rejoic-
ings too elaborate over the return of
Lord Roberts next Thursday, in view
of these newest and most bitter tid-
ings.

While Lord Kitchener sends bad
news for England on the closing day
of the year, the press continues to
take a surprisingly hopeful view of a
gra\e situation and of revelations of
an enormously wide field of Boer ac-
tivity. Gen. De Wet is still at large.
Kimberley is isolated. The Boers are
in force enough to have captured a
strong position at Helvetia, in the
Lydenburg district, while judging
from Lord Kitchener’s very recent ad-
vices no progress is being made
against the Boer invaders in Cape Col-
ony. According to further telegrams
Zeerust is practically besieged, but
has provisions sufficient for five
months. The garrison at Ottoshoop
has been witdrawn to Lichtenburg.
A dispatch from Carnarvon, dated Sat-
urday, reports that the Boers who
have been thentening that point were
driven off and are being pursued.

London. Dec. 31. — Commenting upon
the Helvetia disaster, the Daily Mail
calls upon the government to send Out
at least 50.000 additional mounted men.
Lord Kitcheirer, wiring from Pre-

1 toria Saturday, December 29, says:
j There is not much change in the situa-
tion in Cape Colony. The eastern force of
the enemy appears to have broken up in
small parties at Utrecht and to be moving
about rapidly in the same district, evidently
waiting for support from the north. The
last report states that the western force is
moving to Carnarvon. De Lisle and Thor-
neycroft are in close pursuit. French has
occupied Ventorsdorp. Clements reports
that he is opposed on the road to Rffiiten-
burg. The Eastern line was blown up near
Pan. and a train was held up this morn-
ing on the Standerton line, near Vaal sta-
tion. White’s column has arrived at Sene-
kal. Knox's column and Boye’s brigade
are holding De Wet from breaking south. **

PINGREE ON HIS DIGNITY.

Denies the Right of Jndare Welst to
Cite Him to Appear on Con-

tempt Charges.

THK DISCOVERER OP

Lydia E. Mam’s Vegetable Compound
The Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman's Ills.

-Lord Lyt*

To Caro a Cold la Oae Day-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggistarefund money if it fails to cure. 95o,

To put on style is often the eheape*t way
to put off creditors.— Detroit Journal.

Putnam Fadeless Dtes produce the fast*
t and brishtest colors of any known dy«
uff. Sold by all druggists.

 The highest order that was ever instib
ed on earth is the order of faith.— Hex
Ward Beecher. _
To those whose god is honor, difgrao#

alone is sin.— A. W. Hare.

CAST0RIA
On

For

Dior Thirty Yoon

The Kind You Havt Always Bought

Dr. Bull’s Cough
Cures a Cough or Cold at once. fiSvMMYIWfc

Py* “if
Consumption. Mothers praise it prescribe it
^uigi^ su^resul^si^t o^nl^r. ̂ Bnirsl^Pno^ g^oente.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 31.— Gov. Pin-
gree, who was summoned to appear
before the Ingham county circuit
court Saturday to answer to the
charge of contempt, as the result of
an interview in which he attacked
the court and prosecuting attorney,
refused to answer the summons. He
was cited to appear at one o’clock Sat-
urday, but at 11:30 the governor sent
the following telegram to the court;
“As executive of the state of Michigan

and representing one of the three inde-
pendent, equal and coordinate divisions of
the power of the government, I am con-
strained (meaning no disrespect to the
Judicial department) to deny the authority
of the Judiciary in the premises.
“Were I, as chief executive of this state,

disposed to recojpvize the authority of the
judicial departmtlit on this particular oc-
casion. the official duties pressing upon me
in the closing hours of my administration
would not permit of my giving the matter
attention.

“H. S. PINGREE.”
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 31.— When the

contempt case against Gov. Pingree
was called by Judge Wisner Saturday
afternoon, the courtroom waa crowd-
ed with people. The judge read Gov.
Pingree’a telegram and then said that
he did not understand that the case
was against the governor, but against
Hazen S. Pingree, the individual.
Judge Wisner said he had no disposi-
tion to interfere with the dutie* of
the governor, and therefore would
continue the case until January 9. In
default of the governor’s appearance
at that time, an attachment to com*
pel his attendance will issue.

Plaa a Great 1 II u mlnn t Ion.

Washington, D9c. 31. — When con-
gress reconvenes Chairman John Joy
Edson, of the inauguration committee

F Wuhtaffton wW ask the nation for
. 0,000 to spend Tor a magnmceffrinu-
mination of the dome of the capital
during the festivities to mark the be-
ginning of McKinley’s second term. It
is proposed to make the great marble
structure on Capitol hill an unequaled
scene of splendor at night.

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles
or such hosts of grateful friends.

Do not be persuaded that any other medicine is just as good.
Any dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into
his store purposely to buy Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

has no interest in your case. He is merely trying to sell you some-

thing on which he can make a larger profit. He does not care
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make a little more

money out of your sickness. If he wished you well he would
without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which he
knows is the best woman’s medicine in the world.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these'

thousands of cures of women whose letters are constantly printed'
in this paper were not brought about by “something else,” but by*

lytHa Em Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
The Greet Womens* Remedy for Wommm'm JRb.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded
a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want — a cure.
Moral — Stick to the medicine that you know is Best.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring
to health more than a million women, you cannot
well say without trying it, “ I do not believe it wilt
heip me.” If you are ill, do not hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass., for
special advice. It is free and helpful.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The factory of the Waltham

Watch Company is the largest and
most complete establishment of the

kind in this or any other country.

Waltham Watches are the most

accurate pocket time-pieces it is

possible to make.

" The Perfected American Watch ", an illustrated book
of interesting information about watches, wilt be sent
free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT
........ — ....... “TBSSfarss

' SflftMUUnr KUCTUC H 1

catalogue, cn* 'l*1* *A o«* *nd mail to us.
Osaws, ROEBUCK a OO., Ohloago.

Live Stock .nd

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variety,
for a&le at th*
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO., I

T W. AOmme

nPODQV Nfc:W MtWVKRYl Elves
I quick rvlltt and euros vorat

jks

A. N. K.-A 1846

I
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KiS&VSr^&gRabbar Syrlnft

ire arriiure, 3 vlpt* W
itaia Syriac*. 3 hard rabbar rip**, 1 qt.
i, 2 qta. |L» Ajax Fountain Syringe, fine*
e, 4 hard rubber pipe*, 3 qta. K.00. Hot_____ pipe*. 3 qt*. .

ssriac^
cauria# *ha cheeks to hate tha nataral tttt oi
joath and health. SOcta.

that^SifSd alHm^Htlre of thaakhu
aai giulag It a aoft Talrety appaaraaca, CO cta-

Amerlcaa Beaatj race Powder, for a co-
rtriap to tha akia, heaping all da^ aoot lad
other Impuritlea froai the pare*, aad gWing a
refined elegaat appaaraaca lo th# tqllat. Prek
or White. 25 rta. -

Aaiericaa Beauty Proiea Perfame. for car-
rglag la pockets, keeping la drawer*, cheats
aad tranks, to permeate Ctothiog, and impart r.
fragrant delicate aad lasting perfume. It is
Mperior to liquids, as it cannot spill, waste or
evaporate. 25 eta. a cake, 3 for 45 eta.

Vaginal Suppoaltoriaa for all famala Irrag-
alaritias. Wets, per boa.

Write for oar terms to ageats and drngglsts.

6AXDGN OTY MEDICAL SWftY HOUSE,
56 Rhh Avcoue, Chimes

D0H7 K DUPED
There have been placed UP™*

• various names at a low price'various names at a low price

By
iulm ageats, etc., and in a few instances
as a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of them comparatively

Worthless
reprints ore very misleading. They ore ad.
TOrtised to be the substantial equivalent of
a higher-priced bonk, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries^
phototype copies of a book of over fifty

being a work of eome merit fnsteed of one

Long Since Obsolete.

jss
one of that name. It bean our imprint on

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictioniry

of BNOUSH, Biogrsphy, Gsogrephy, Flctioo, etc.
Sise lOxUiixiH inches.

This Book Is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of ths U. 8. Supreme
Coart, all ths State Sa prams Coarts, the U. S.
Gevoramsot Pristiag Office sod of oosrly oil tbs
Sshoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
CoUsss Presidents, State Superintendents of

away other emineat authorities.

Webster’s Collegiste Dictioniry,
Rscsady abridged from tbs Isterastloasl aad next
ts it the beet (or tbs family and student.

State 7x10x96 inches.

SptelmmpaoettiUm’hook tent for the eukinQ.
G. It C> MBRRIAM CO^ Springfield, Mess.

___ Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending e sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable Communlca.
tlona strictly oonfldentlaL Handbook on Patents
sent free Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Mono A Co. receive

tjmcieU notice, without charre. In the

Scientific flracrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any acientiflc Journal. Ternla. 93 a
year; four months. |L Sold by all hewsdeelere

EUNNICQ.8#,B"-"’’HewYorl(
Branch Ofboe, AH T St, Washington, D. C.

PwCinlhilGmi
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, la

oTIos
, TK« German hkmedV

25^50 eftv

POSTAL 4
eworuigraa*The

! Griswold -h

I House e£Ss
DETROIT. ‘‘““V.

kates. U $*50, $3 par bay.
* •**. eaaaa enma *

Mr. and Mr*. T. P Qltsiw D*U*it
rtalton 8-Wrday.

Jaatea CarWt, of Dextar, catted oo

rrlrnda ban laat work

B. Parker aad Jacob HwmmI mmn ta
Detroit oo buatoaaa Priday.

art Mayoart. of Jackaoo. baa br«
r Wttax Hlaa Mabel Brooke.

John p. Miller epeot port of leet ereek

to Jackeoo whk bie brother Charter.

Mbe Mary Okie, of Sooth Hareo. wee
the greet of irtethrre ben leet week.
Mbe Qreoe Brown to epeodlog thb week

with Mhe Orroe Huogerfcrd. of Pkrm».

Mr. rod Mre. V. D. Hlodelaog. »f
AIMoo. an rteWog kin tether Peter Htade-

Isag. \
o« spacer Tlehed hie brother,

jamee Speccer. at Lake Odeeeo, Ike poet

WSek. 1

Mrs. Fred Budd was ths rnssI of reU-
tires st Kolamdsoo for a fb# days this

week.

Mr. Sweet sod wife, of ChirloUe, spent

tbs post week with Mr. sod Mrs. Thoa.

Jensen.

P.B. Jones, of Aon Arbor, wts the
guest of his brother Rev. C. 8. Jones

Monday.

Charles Barth and family of Ann Arbor,

spent a few days here the past week with

relatives.

Mr. VanBorg, of Laiogsburg, spent s

few days last week with Mr. sod Mrs.

Fred Budd.

Mr j. ’Blanche Cole Wood was the guest
of Mias lone Shaw, of Bronson, over

New Yeti’s. 4
Prof. George N. Elite, of Olivet college,

was ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Noyes Monday.

Mrs. John Devereaux and daughter,
Cora, of Pinckney, visited friends here

last Thursday.

Mrs. Colton gave a dinner party New
Year’s day to ihe members of her fsmily

and other friends.

Miss Considine, of Detroit, is spending

part of her vacation with her brother at

dt. Mary’s rectory.

Elmer H Dean went to Ypsilaotl yester-
day to attend a raveling of Pomona
grange of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bacon entertained a
family dinner party New Year’s Day.
About 40 were present.

Mrs Wm. Martin and daaghter Nellie,
of Adrian, spent a few days here the past

week with relatives and friends.

Charles W. Miller, of Jackson, and
John P. Miller, of Detroit, spent a few

days with their parents last week.

Edward Schunvcher and lady friend,
of Ann Arbor, were the guests of hU
father Jacob Schumacher and family New
Year’s day, ^

Dr. Wm. Slapteh, wife and child, of
Anderson . Ind., who have been visiting
relatives in Chelsea and vicinity, returned

home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Gilltert returned home 8at-
urday from a two weeks’ visit with rela-

tives and friends In Grand Rapids, Bailie

Creek, Leslie and Grass Lake.

The Misses McKune, Noyes, Savage,
Young, Gorman and McKern an, of St

Joseph’s academy, Adrian, are spending

the holidays with their parents.*

Mrs. Place, of Howell, visited her
daughter, Miss Rena Place, from Satur-
day lo Monday. They went to Ypsilanti
New Year’s day to visit friends.

Rev. C. S. Jones was toastmaster at the

binquet in cot ni'ction with the eighth

annual 0 ivet rally held at the Livingstone

hotel, Giand Rapids, Thursday evening
Iasi. _
New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR C D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Caucer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

and Bio<*d, from Contact and Secondary

or Hereditary Causes.

Red ia a danger signal ou the railroad,
on & fellow’s nose and on a woman’s face.

Men anti women use Rocky Mountain Tea
and get genuine rosy cheeks. 80c. Abk
your diu.gi*'!.

Markets.
Obcl*t*jH, Jan. 3, 1001.

pet doy.cn ................. 18c

Butter, pet pound ................. 13«

Oats, per bushel ....... . .......... 23c

Corn, per bushel ................. 18c

Wheat, per bushel...... ...... .... 75c
Potatoss, per bushel .............. 25c

Apples, per IniMhe) .............. 40c
Onions, |>er bushel ................ jJOo

Beans, per bushel ................. 1 80

' Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it elieipiy am
successfully with ‘BUtcbfnid’s Cal
Meal.” the perfect milk nuhstituu*. For
sale by 41

Watson Welch Grain ft Coal Co.

REPORT

Til Ckltti'Siliip lilt
AT CHIL8BA. MICH.

At Ike dree of bo
as mode to the
Banking Departmeot.

Loom asd dtecoaots ...... #11* 18
Bond., teortgmgM »** WwH ^
Banking bouse... ...........
Furniture »nd flitnrtn ......
Oiher real relate .......... IBOOW
Due Bom banks In

-citlre ... #45 408 91
Exchanges for .

clearing hoasa. . 1 0J1 54
U. 8. nod Nailonal
hank currency.. 5 461 00 •

Gold coin .......
Silver coin ........ **» oao rk
Nickels and emits ,•»* * M *62 56
Checks, cash Items, ioteroal
revenue account ..........

Total. •••*#••••••••• .#555 457 71

uabiutins

C.pit.1 .lock p.M Id ........ •““SS®
Surplus lund . ........ .....

Undivided proita, net ..... ..

Dividends unpaid. ...... .....

Commercial depoa-
lit . ......... #45 018 46

Certificates of de-
posit .......... 0® 009 25

Savings deposits. . 48 634 67
Savings certificates tUO 627 28 261 117 59

786700
6 957 15
456 00

Total ................ #855 457 71

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, es.
1, Geo. P. Glnsler, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above alalement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo P. Glazikr. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3sltdsv of Decvmher^lOOO.
Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( Wm J: Knapp,
Correct— Attest: •! W. P Schenk,

( Thos. 8. Sbaks,
Directors.

* SUMMARY.
Total loana ................. #267 827 59

Total d*‘|)oeiie ............. . . 5?
Tola! cash .............. .. $ 59 262 5i>

167 66106
668 75
150 46

6 000 00
8000 00

11750 00

At ihe does of buel
' iiSiede to the

Bonking Department

RNSOUICBS.

Ldana and dMboonte . ..... .. # 70 877 88
Boodo, mortgagee and eecorf-
Use ......... •• ••••• ••

Premlume paid on bonds. ...
Overdrafts ..................

Banking Ip*®*1 ........... ...

Funtllnre and flxlnres. ..... .

Do. from otb*r h«»k. •».
bankers.. ....... . .........

Doe Bom banks lo
reserve cities .. #88 444 80

U. 8. and Natimiil
bank currency. . . 4 060 00

Gold coin 4 900 06
Silverado ........ 1 828 10
U. 8. end Bute ̂Hoods 4500 00
Nloketeiodfwnla... 61 65
Checks, cash IlHhi, iolerosl .qn on

revenoe account ....... .... ITOW
ToUl ................. #516 102 41

liabilities

Capital stock paid in ........ • 42 !K
Surplus   ............. J*""™
Undivided proflu. net ........ 8 628 92
Commercial depo- ̂  ^ _

sits ............ #47 818 55
Ortiflcatreof dipo-

sit ............ . .

Savings deposit. . 186 878 92
Savidge certiflcaire 17 496 75 269 678 40

Total ....... ...... #8*5 JS2 41
State ol Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. . , .

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
oametl bank, do solemnly swear lhat ihe
above statement 1* true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmkh, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21st day of D»*ceml»er, 1900.

G*o. A. BbGolb, Notary Public.
(C. H Krmpp,

Correct— Atlret: { O Klein.
( H. S Holmes,

Directors,

Michigan (Tenth al
“ The Niagara Fall* Route."

Time table Uklng effect Nov. 25, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigsn Cen-

tral Railroad will leave GUeUea station asfollows: •
GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express . . ..... 7: 15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 s.m
No 0— Mali and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 r.M
No 7— Chicago Night Express.10 20 p.m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TTOUSE8 FOR SALE— One bay horse
it 7 years oM, weight 1,100 pounds;
on«* grey borne 10 yrers old, weight 1,150
pounds. These horses are good for either
carriage or i;eneral farm work. Call at
ti.e Herald office. 13tf

/\LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 c«nU
:or a big package to put under Ci«r-

p* ts or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

“Thou changest not— yet, I am always
changing,*’ said the substitute for Rocky

Mountain Tea. Made by the Madison
Medicine Co. 35c. As your druggist.

axt.
_________ »lfr, t» J«mmi •'"»^ wmlrty of WLuo.w. U.

gages, on pose 556, for which d.fnultth-
mid James Taylor, ty virtue of the right
given him by saM mortgage ban made and
hereby makes the principal snm of wM
mortgage and the Itiunwt ancroed thcieon
now due ami payable; bj which default
tbs power of sate in anW mortgage Un
Income operative, oa which said Gtoti-
gage there is now cteim-tl to be dRe at the
dale of this noUet the sum of Twelve
Hundred and Twenty two Doltoia. and no
null or proceeding af Uw or in equity hsr-
lug been commenced to rectwrer the
moneys secure by said mortgage or any

P*l}(rttc«7i^her*bf j»ren th.t mM mnn
inmc will be fnracWd by  of Uk

i'gal

a«-

Pretaw (Mar.

sTt^.2r
tor the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the Ind day of January, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, Willis L. Watklns,Jodjre of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah Looney,

d Onjreartinir and filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of Elisabeth Looney (a daughter), preying
that administration of said estate may bo
granted to Alice O’Connor, or some other suit-

"Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
6th day of February uext,atten o chick in the
forenoon, be asslgnod for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the preyer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And It is
furtberord -red, that said peiitioner give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published iu the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of bear-ing. WILLIS L. WATKINS,

mortgagee! premises ot public Vcmiue to
the highest bidder oa Momtev. February
II, A. D. 1961, at It ©'slock lo tbs fore-
noon at the east Boat door ut the coart
house In the city of Aon Arhur to s*M
couotv (said court house being tlm plac*
of holding the circuit court within rehl
county) to rnttofy the amount claimed to
ha due oil said mortgage ami ail tej
cosis Said premise# to be s«»ld ere i

acribed to said mortgage as follows, vis
The wost half of (he somltcasl quarter

of section number seven (7) conislnto*
eighty acres ol land more or lees. Alter
the northwest quarter of ihe northern l
quarter of secilou urate r eighteen (13)
containing fortjr acres of land more or
less. Aleo commencing at a stake In tli »

highway situaied twenty oiite (29) chain*
and seventy two (75) link* rest mol leu
(10) chains and seventy-three (78) links
north of Ihe west quarter poet of rtfrtbm
unmher seventeen (17) to said township,
running ihenue east twenty s« ven (2»)
chains and sixty two (62) links to a stsk*-.
thence north nine (9) chnltis and twenlv
seven (57) links to a slake, thence w* *t
twenty lour (54) chains and twenty (#•>)
links lo ibe center of the highway, RMiin •
soul h uinetfCn (19) degrees west five (6)
chains and forty f«>ur (44) links along the
center of Ihe highway, thence south three
(8) degrere west six (6) chains along laid
highway to tbe place of beginning. All
in town one (1) south, range four (4) tort.
Dated November 15 1900.

JAMBS TAYLOR, Mortgager
G. W. TuhnBull,
25 ye Attorney for Morlgsgfe.

I A true copy.)
Gbobos R. Gun

Judge
umr, Prooate Register.

of Probate.

Dont Be Fooled!
The market ts being flooded
With worthless imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect tbe public we cal
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed oa every pack-
age. Demand the genuine.

For Sal* by all DraggtSla

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS OBTAINED

Iadvice as to patentability COCC
I Book “How ̂ obtain ̂ Cnta” | II El C
OMrpw taoderglg. No the till patent i* secured.

Letters strictly confidential. Address.
1 E. 5. SMOCKS, Patmt Lawyer, WukktfkmTb. 6.

Subscribe for ihe Herald, $1 per year.

ICortmt Sili.
l^EFiVULT having been made in the
IJ rood it ion* of a mortgage executed
by James W. Fulton and Sarah M. Folbm,
his wife, to Noah W. Chrever, bearing
date June 6ib, A D 1878. sod recorded in
(he office of thn register of deeds for
WashteDHW county, Michigan, June iOrii.
A. D. 1878, in lllwr 56 of morigtige* on
page 880, which said mortgage wna n»-
signed bv a id Noah W. Ch* ever to
Duight B Choever by deed of aaslgnm« nt
d.ited April 4tb, A. D 1882, and duly re-
corded in said regiater’a office, by whiclt
d< fitult the power of Nile contained in *:r'd
mnrigxge hecnitie opmuive, and no suit or
proceeding in law or equity l aving been
institut'd to r<oover the debt secureil by
mid inortgJigM or any part thereof, and Hie
*um oft wo iiunrir d ninety dollars (#290 (X')
Indog now claimed to be due upotrsaH
mortgage. N«»tlce ia therefore herebv
civen ’bat said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a a»«le of tiie mortgaged premises there-
in d'Writed, or some part thereof, ttewit.
viz : All of the following described land
sbuabd in tiie township of Northftebl. in
tbe county «f Washtenaw, and etate of
Michigan, vix.; Commencing on section
line between sections five (5) and six (6) in
said township, lour (4) rods and eleven (11)
leet north of tbe quarter stake and In the
center of the highway, thence north on
said fcction line fifteen (15) rods and one
1) foot, thence amitbe.*st eleven (11) naia
and one (1) foot to a point In the centre of
the highway which is nine (9) rods north
east from thu place of beginning; thence
southwest along the center of the highway
nine (9) rods to the place of beginning, at
rablic vendue on Saturday, the 5th day of
fanuary-, A. D 1901, at ten o’clock in the
orenoon. at tbe cart front door of the
Court house in the city of Aon Arbor, in

K&K£tt K&K K & K K & KK&KJ&

DiaKENNEW&KERMN I
Ho other Medical Firm la the world hoe the established teMtatloa for — 1 —

----------- - --- * mlflatfeod>o sued Women that Dre. K. A K. eatey. Their Mow liethod Twept- i!l
n*nt, discovered aad perfected by them Eminent Spedollsta, has brought joy, M
happloeaeaed comfort to thoeeaads of home*. With 30 years experience In the M
treatment of these diseases they can guarantee to Coro or No Pay— Bxnte- P9
£s.i or",aV Xfszzi:’, Ug
oey anA Blodflor Pioooooo. Their gnaraateee are backed by Bank Boeda. I

Mens Life Blood |
Tot may have a secret drain throighthe irlne-that^ the reeeea you foil tie

BQt reet^^oqrkldaays^he, yoa fee^de^onde^

gaaraatee to Care or OO Fay*

BLOOD POISON,
Syphillr (a the aeoarreof mankind. It may not be a crime to hare iL.for It may Le
• Inherited, but it Is a crime to allow It to remain la the system. Like father— R
bases. Beware of Mercury sod Pots* treatment. Drs. K. A K. poeitivaly care IjJ
is went caeeeor ooPay. 
Varicocft a Stricture
The Mow Metfbod Trootn. ei* coree these dleeeses safely aad sorely. Mo

Pain-no saff erlnr— no detention from boelneee. Don’t rtek operation aad rain year
•esual organs. The stricture tlasae is absorbed aad canaster return* Dre. K. A K.
goaroatee Caret.

Kidneys & Bladder
Doan neglect year kidneys. Tear achiag hack tells the tale. Doa*t let Doctors

experiment em yon. Drs. K. A K.esn care yonlf yoa an net beyond human aid*
They gaaraatee to Care or Me Pay.

CtraMM QUARAMTBMD. MO CUHM MO MAW. ComomltqttoA

Dig KENNEDY & KEgGAN, ̂  eHrinv|eTgtrrto)t

(aid couotv of Waahieoaw, that being the
»)ace <»f Laid i

county.
ling circuit court in a. id

Dated Odober 9. A D. 1900.
DWIGHT B. CHEEVER,

Assignee of Mortgage.
Noah W. Cheeveb,20 Attorney for Assignee.

Protest Ordfir

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, Couarr or Wash
v j TKMAW, as. At a session of tb« Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Offloe In tho City of Ann Aitoor. on
Tuesday, the 11th day of December, In tho
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Pauline

Kueblor. dooeuscri.
Louise winegar, the administratrix of said

estate, comet into court and represents that
she Is now prepared to render her final ur-
ooant as such

i into court and represents
prepared to render her final

wuuv m Midi administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the Ttb

day of January next, at ten o’clock In Uj<*
forenoon, be
allowing, such
at law of said deceased! and all other per
sons Interested in said estate ore required t
JP|g£ Jf •rertonof mid OourLtkento h

for examining aii<l
account, and that the beu-

jr-

----- mid Courts then to hr
the Probate Offloe, iu the city of

Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
omise.tf any there be, why foe sold aooount
should not be allowed; and it Is further
ordered, that said administratrix give hotter
to the pereona interested in said estate, of U>«
pendency of said account, and the heart n*
thereof, by eaualng a copy of this order
to be published tn the Chelsea' Herald, a naws-
paper printed and circulated in said oounty.
throe suooeeulve weeks previous to sold day of
hear.ng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.
Rogister. 10

mm |T« NTEIT M Nhi
TMIfATSHT atOOM.

tettoMM

Subwrita feetta Bmld, $1 p« vmi
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